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HURON COUNTY MUSIC FESTIVAL 
WILL BE HELD AT NEW HAVEN

Hie umuel Huron county nui«' 
teal feetival preemted by the 
•even class B schools of the 
county, will be held this year at 
Hew Haven Hlfh school, located 
at the intenectlon of Routes 224 
and 61, on Friday, Dec. 6.

Prof. Carl O. Lens, instructor 
of the orchestra and band at the 
Monroeville Hi«b school, has 
been engaged to direct the group
ed orchestra composed of approx
imately 106 musicians from the 
seven schools. There will be sev
eral numbers presented by this 
large orchestra and fifteen stu
dents svill represent the Monroe
ville school in this division, sc- 
cotding to Superintendent W. J. 
Alexander.

The massed chorus selected 
from the boys and girls glee clubs 
of the schools will render several

Woman In HoQrital 
U Beeanae of Crash

Mrs. Olive Ellis Frits, Rich 
mond tosmship, Is in the Willard 
hospital suffering from a Irac- 
hnd left arm and iniuries about 
the chest received in an automo
bile-train collision at Horth Au
burn.

Mrs. Frits, eras riding in a ear 
driven by her husband, i. W. 
frits. They were enroute to 
Crestline and driving slowly be
cause of a blinding snowstorm.

The’ ear struck the side of a 
HorthemOhio train at the croes- 
ing in Norih Auburn.

The driver received ntinor in
juries and the car eras badly dam 
Mcd-

COLWDJJAMS 
SPEAKS HERE

Tb a smaU but, appreciative 
' audlenoirCoL Williams spoke in 

the Sigh Bchool auditorium last 
Friday evening The speaker 
came to Plymouth from Toledo 
8omt of the points of interest 
suhetantiating bis Theory of 
Avlatloa ml^t be given as fol
lows; Men flew for the purpoee 
of trying out new things and 
proving that his tbsory was cor
rect Few of our funders of svis- 
ttoo eouU conceive of it as it is 
St tibo present time. Too many 
people just see the alrpUne go
ing through the air and call it 
aiviation. Aviation to the flyer 
and industry is an Industry and 
atasi musTbe trained to perpetu
ate this woric. Men must be 
trained for ground work in avia
tion for every priyate or civilian 
tbsre must be seven persons em- 
phtrsd; for each commerclsl 
aviator than must be seventeen; 
for etch transport pBoL torenty 
must be emphued; and for each 
army pilot, thhiy must be em
ployed.

Our problem in America knot 
«na of securing pilots, but train
ing men suffldently to keep these 
pilots in the air. America needs 
today 200,000 man and aromen 
who are trained and skilled in 
aviation. Danger seemingly has 
passed in aviatiao as well as oth
er tranapoctation methoda In 
ths 21 months prior to the ■ 
dent St Salt Lake City, wi 
was cauaad by faulty radio beam, 
and the Washington accident,
which waa cauaed by lightning 
040,000 pamengw nsOea 
flown without one single accl- 
4ant Speed is no item in the 
ah. There la no reaction to it 
m nolfahig appears to.gauge your 
spssd.

CoL Williams has made 64,000 
dings; hu been

in Sw air um hours and has 
00,000 paaasngwi in his

life. In his flight to Rome from 
Maine in 1020, tha only question 
in his mind was whatbsr be wss 
ready asid that is ths reason why 
the national government, knosy- 
ing that he was raady, has diosan 
hhn as its ptnonal flight histme- 
tor in streamline txaiidag carried 

Ibdado.
lepiag with the DnHad 
ywemment'e desha 

p^lk^ m many young paople as 
peniOda in thk indaetry, the WO- 
Ilains Atreraft ccsponitiDii hat

m at 
htl

vocal numbers under the direc
tion of Prof. Wirkler of Oberlin. 
Last week Mr. Wirkler visited 
the seven participating aehoola 
and conducted rehearaab of the 
individual groups 

The aehoola each year strive to 
win the attendance banner, given 
to the school bringing the larg
est audience from the respective 
towns. Schools that will take part 
in the festival are Greenwich, 
Monroeville, New Haven, New 
London, North Fairfield, Collins, 
Townsend and Wakeman.

Presbyterian Choir
To Present Cantata

On Sunday evening. Dec. 22. the 
Presbyteran choir, under the di> 
rection of Bfn. U R Fetters, will 
present the cantata, ‘The Great* 
est Gift,” by H. W. Petrie.

This beautiful selection teUa 
the story of the birth of Christ 
in solos, duets, trios and choruses 
and is a fitting introduction to 
the Christmas sesfoni

RELEASE XMAS 
CUffi CHECKS

Three hundred and aixty-five 
milUoo dollara are being datrib- 
uted to more than aeven and one- 
half million Christmas Club mem 
beis by approximately forty-eight 
hundred banking and aavinga In
stitutions and other orgsnixations 
during National Prosperity week 
which started Mond^, Dec, 2, 
according to an estimate given 
out by Hertwrt P. RawU, founder 
*qd president of tha Chriaimaa 
Oibk B earporatlon, spooaon of 

PMspartty Week, The 
tiM distslfaatian for 1240 Is 
sbo«d,4 1-2 per cent in excess of 
Ifiatb*-nia dsthnaist an bned 
on a sidfc^tiil nmaher of re
ports fecehned bom instituUona 
openting the Christmas Club 
plan In different sections of the 
country. The average distribu
tion per member amounts to 
248fi0 as against $43.80 for 1939.

Locally, approximately $4500 
In Christinas ^ecks were placed 
in the malli over the latter part 
of the week by The Peoples Na-

portion of this amount will 
ita way into butinesa channels for 
Christmas purchases; some will 
go into permanent savings, while 
portions will be used to pay the 
year-end bills, taxes. Insurance 
premiums, etc.

The Peoples National Bank an- 
nouncet that new cluba will be 
opened next week, ranging from 
26 cents to $5 or $10 per week. 
Those who have enjoyed the ad
vantages of systematic aavinga 
will no doubt be among the first 
to again open their cluba.

BURIED ffiRE
NATIVE 4>F NEW WASHmO- 

TON DIES AT ANSON 
enr HOSPITAL

Mlaa Kathryn McKee, 55. a na
tive of New Washington, died in 
City hospital, Akron, Saturday 
night slier an iUneaa of ten

Miaa McKee la aurvived by her 
mother, Mrs. Emma McKee, two 
aktera, Mrs. Laura Loliti of New 
Waahlngton and Mm. UUian Mar 
tin of Akron. She wss a member 
of the Crouse Memcrial church 
St Tko.

Ttmenl services were conduct
ed at 1 p. m. Wedneaday at the 
McKee home aoulheeat of New 
Waahlngton by Rev. Robert Mil
ler. Burial was made in Green- 
lawn cemetery, Ptymottlh. -

Methodist Chardi Plans 
Local Christnias Service
The Methodkt church of Ply- 

mooth through a apcetal com
mittee, k planning for its annual 
Chrktmaa serriee for the church 
and emmnmity, tn be bdd on 
aonday eaenlng, Dec. 21 A

pMgBSnt tll9
Christmas Pageant of tbs Holy 
CraU.” k beMg psepaNd. TUa 
k a baautifld tlmr wrlttau hy 
WaHm RaaMU Boirte, a pcomi- 
nsnt partnr «f Mav ‘Busk Cily.
S'*

Jffi IS COMING EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION
A r»«l treat is in store 

those who enjoy a Duck Dinn« 
without tha fuss and bother of 
dressing and cooking one. The 
United Workers of the Presby
terian church are again sponsor
ing their annual duck dinner on 
Friday evening of this week 
6th, commencing at 5:30 uni

nection with the bazaar and will 
bo served In the newly-decorated 
basement. The menu consists of 
Roast Duck and Oyster Dressing 

Mashed PoUtoes St Gravy 
Buttered Lima Beans 

Rolls Butter
Cranberry Salad

Glorified Rice Tea Coffee

WM. ROWE, SR. 
PASSES AWAY

KEK'S ILLNESS ENDS 1 
DEATH) SERVICES MON

DAY AFTERNOON

Following a week’s illness in 
the Mansfield General hospital, 
Willism Rowe, Sr, passed amy 
Friday at 6:45 p. m.

The deceased was born near 
Perrysville, Nov. 4, 1882 and just 
passed hk 68th birthday at tha 
time of hk death. He had lived 
in the vicinity of Plymouth fd9. 
the past eighteen yean, coml-]g 

Plymouth from the Shelby- 
Plymouth road.

He k survived by six children, 
ell et home. Merle. NeUie; Glen
ns, William, Florence and Charles 
Rowe, also one nephew, John 
Williamson, who had made hk 
home with the Rowe family. One 
brother, David, and three skteis, 
Mrs. Matilda Robinson. Ifrs. 
Anne Fortney of Perrysville, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Oswalt, of But
ler, alsd survive.

Funeral services srere held on 
Monday afternoon at tsra o'clock 
from the Methodkt cfaurdi with 
Rev. H. I Wiatctmiite, pastor, 
omdating)~ Burial wss made in 
Greenlawn cemetety, Plymouth, 
in charge of the fClIer-McQuate 
funeral home.

Bake Sale Saturday
A bake sale sponsored by the 

members of SL Joseph's church, 
wUl be held at the Plymouth Lib
rary on Saturday, Dec. 7. 1940. 
Your patronage will be apprcciat

Plymouth To 
Have Xmas Tree
Plymouth will again have 

their Community Christmaa tree 
the Public Square. This ac

tion was taken Monday even! 
when the Men’s Business 
held their monthly meei 

chuithe Methodist hurch par]

waning 
Club 

ting in 
parlors.

appoii
after the tree. The group also 
voted to have Christmas carols 
broadcast 'over the loudspeaker. 
Elton Robinson of the Radio Re
pair shop will have charge of 
furnishing the Christmas carols 
in this manner.

Another project brought up be
fore the group was the raising 
of the necemy funds for the 
construction of the covered shel
ter St the Mary Fate park. Ap
proximately $700 will be requir
ed for the completion of the shel
ter and other incidentals. Those 
who have made pledges toward 
the park or who are interested in 
seeing Plymouth’s new park go 
ahead, will please get in touch 
with J. £. Nimmona at the local 
bank.

The January meeting will be 
the first Mon^ of the month.

■SJre, Siree, KidsI Old SanU 
has, announced that he will be in 
Plymouth on next Wednesday 
evening at the Brown & MUIer 
Hatdware store between the 
iMOTs of 7 and 9. And what 
fibrin is greater for every little 
totUn the community than the 
realization of meeting Old Santa 
in ̂ rson.

His visit was timed to permit 
both parents and children to 
conic into town without making 
• Qiecial trip, so bring your Ict- 
terfi and inspect the splendid line 
of toys in the Brown 8i Miller 
Store which will be on display 
St that time. Thk firm has a 
larger assortment of toys than 
ov« before and Santa will be 
there in person to receive your 
letters, and present eoch child 
with a gift

As many letters as possible 
irill be printed in the two weeks

NEXT TUESDAY EYENING
The installation of new officers 

of Plymouth Chapter, 231, Order 
of the Eastern Star will be held 
next Tuesday evening. Each mcm 
ber of the local chapter is priv
ileged to bring one guest for the 
installation service, which will 
follow the closing of the regular 
chapter meeting.

Mrs. Gladys Fetters is the re
tiring matron of this year and 
will preside at the last business 
session, and will close the regu-

WAMTED TOYS FOR XMAS
This year the Boy Scouts 

of Plymouth are going to as
sist Old Santa by gathering 
up and repairing damaged 
and discarded toys.

There are very few homes 
with children who haven’t 
some toys that could cosily 
be donated and re-distributed 
by the Scouts after repairs 
are made.

Those who wish to take
part in this proje 
calls at The

fidlpwing hU visit
Advertiser is already in 

receipt of a letter from one of 
Old, Santa’s admirers over in 

and this letter will be 
with the others to assure 

tile sender that it will be proper
ly token care ot

Wooster Professor To
SpoNk Here Sunday

James Anderson of Wooster 
College, will preach in the Pres
byterian chur^, here at 10:15 a. 
m., Sunday morning, Dec. 8th, 
and at the Rome Community 
jdiurch at 11:30 a. m.

UNCLE DIES
Funeral services for Frank P. 

Donnenwirth, 87, prominent Bu- 
eyrian, who died in the Bucyrus 

hospital Monday morning 
fbUdwing a long illness, was 1 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock, with burial in that city.

Mr. Donnenwirth is an uncle of 
A F. Donnenwirth of Plymouth 
and Martin Donnenwirth of z 
Plymouth.*

Dies While On 
Hunting Trip

Shiloh — George McKinley of 
ilion, 69. fell dead about noon 
turdi

Gal
while hunting 

Sherman Noble farm.
Mr. McKinley accompan 

Mr Noble, who resides in Gro 
wich, to the farm on which his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and ; took 

Clair Tanner, reside

which in turn will be turned 
over to Rev. Wolf and his 
boys who will collect same.

THREE MEN GET 
THREE DEER 

ONTRIP
Leaving Plymouth on Monday 

morning, Nov. 25. three Plymouth 
men, E. W. Heath, Wm- Root and 
Paul Root, motored to Manltou 
Island, Mich., on what was des
tined to be “tops” in the way of 
deer hunting.

Manitou Island is privately 
owned, and has been plentifully 
stocked with deer for the past 
several years. It was necessary 
for the party to get to the Island 
by plane, taking off from Tra
verse City.

Tuesday afternoon waa 
first time out, and only two hours 
later Wm. Root, who proved 
be the expert marksman of the 
trio, had bagged a 10-point buck, 
weighing 170 lbs. Root had made freshments 
a clean shot that found its mark

lar chapter meeting.
The new worthy matron will 

be Mrs. Julia Einsel, who wOl 
preside in the East for a year, 
with Harry Dawson as worthy 
patron. The installing offlcen 
for the evening will be:

Installing Officer, Mrs. Laura 
Tone, past deputy grand matron 
of district 5, and a member of 
E. O., Merry chapter, Bellevue. 

Installing Marshal, Mrs. Alma 
arris, retiring W. M. of E. O. 
tapter of Bellevue.
Installing Chaplain, Mis. Lo- 

viah McClain, retiring W. M. of 
Edison chapter of Milan, and sis^ 
ter of Mrs. Einsel.

Installing Secretary, Mrs, An- 
ona Root.

Installing Organist, Mrs. Eva 
Ross.

Appointive officers for the new 
ihaptcr year ai*c:

Chaplain, Alberta Hoffman 
Marshal, Ruth Ruckman 
Organist, Gladys Fetters 
Adah, Arlene Schreck 
Ruth, Caroline Dunham 
Esther, Maude Points 

la, Gladys Bailey 
i, Jo Schrcck

Esther.
Martha,
Electa,
Warden, Myrtle Dawson 
Sentinel, Catherine Sourwine 
Luncheon will be served fol

lowing the installation and the 
rommittee appointed is Myrtlecommittee appointed is Myrtle 
Dawson, Ada Van Wagner, Inga- 

Scott, Mattie Majors, Anona 
it, Dora Barr, Harriet Robin

son, Virginia Ruckman, Iva Glea- 
in, Florence Faust.
The preferred date set for in-e prefe

spection of the chapter in the 
spring is May 20. which falls on 
a Tuesday. *

Committees named by the new 
W'orthy matron will be announced 
later.

style Show Held
This Afternoon

The two home economics class
es of the Plymouth high school 
are giving a style show and tea 
this afternoon. The girls are 
modeling the dresses they made 
in home economics for their mo
thers and other guests. The fresh
men and sophomore home eco
nomics girls have charge of re-

Attend Blackford Rites
Those from out of towm attend- 

. ; ing the funeral of Mrs. Frederick 
Blackford Saturda

difficulty in getting their deer.; 
ral times they fa

their buck, but in the x..vs. _ r.. .
of them finished the hunt with ^

afternoon

a doe; Heath’s weighing 125 lbs •"'T “"f.
a^d^Paui's tipped the scale al MO,^radW

Me
- . .....x- Blackford, Mrs. Rus-

h f ShUoh. Fred Phil-
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis John- 

of Loudonvillc, Mrs. VictorMri cn*ir Tnnn6.r twiiHa 7--------7. 7 V “***.SOn OI lX)Uaonvillc, MrS. VlClor

taken to the Bender funeral both of them started to track the a.hi.nrf m. i™
Greenwich and later' wounded deer. All afternoon E.

taken to Gallon. The 
family are relatives 
Kinley’s.

Kept ahead of the Indian 
guide, who at sundown, was just 
at the point of exhaustion. After 
hours of wcory walking 

/ overtook Mr. H 
gnintJed manner said 

to him: ''Hu. you Indian, too?” 
The Indian stated that of all the 
white men he had guided thru 
the forests, that Mr. Heath was 

< the faste.^t walker of them all, 
basketball j offered him a place on the

Paul Root and E. W. Heath had 
and a steady nerve. 

7:30. Lexin^n, a team that de-,stated that the several shots he 
foated last year’s county champ, missed was no doubt due to his

TIGERS HOST 
TO LEXINGTON

Plymouth
season is getting under way as |'“"P 

ad plays host to Lexlng-! Pai ‘ 
lurday night, Dec, 7, at: keen eye

961X8 ALICE SRODP WILL 
MARBT JOHN AmfiSTNONO
OF SHELBY

Announcement la made of the 
approaching matrisge of Hiss 
Alice Shoup of near Shelby to 
John Armstrong of Oielby, which 
wQl dmkkg hoU-
days.

Mias Shoup, daughter ot Hr. 
end Hts. C. L. Shoup of Ply- 
raopth tnrashkA I* superrlieT of 
music in the ShattiT Hcmenteiy 
schools. Shs was graduated tram 
Shdfay Ugh adMOl and Baldwin- 
Wallace OaOme.

Amsttotw. am ot ICr. out Hn. 
Oeoexs fir—twig of Sbsibjr, also

%SS3s.,-

ist year’s county champ.
BcIlvUle, 16-15, is the Tiger’s first tender-heartedness,
Richland county league foe, and sighted his gun and 
will prove one of Plymouth’s pression on the deer’s face, he 
toughest hurdles of the year, 'nie [closed his eyes as he pulled the 
Tigers defeated North Fairfield trigger. This accounts for miss- 
36 to 25 for the first game of the | ing several fine deer, 
season and the Lexington game All in all the trip w.Lexington game 
will be the locals second game.

Next Thursday. Dec. 10, the Ti
ger^ travel to Greenwich for a 
‘Twm Valley League game.

Wen Known Phyxician
Dies In Toledo

Dr. Jamee F. Noble, 71, a reei- 
dent of. Custer, in Wood county, 
end e fozmer resident of Huron 
county, died llondsy night in the 
East Side hoepitel, Toledo. Be 
wss cnnsMerad me of the best 
country doetaei over e wide srae 
end had practiced for 61 years.

Among the survivose era 9«eo 
brothen. Dn Cyrus W. NeMc, 
Toledo, ewl Gharici Noble, Qomx 
wich, end a sistar, Mn. SoflBD^

fill one, and local sportsmen tool 
a great delight in looking over 
the deer.

Banks FoYm Merger;
Officers To Retire

Greenwich. O,—The First Na- 
wmant.

C. C. Bebout, president, and

been with the Greenwich Mffik 
for more then e quarter of a cen
tury, will retire.

fj-^ SSS ?^u^.

son. Ashland: Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Robertson and daughter of Mans
field: Mrs. Cora Lyons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Lyons and family 
of Bucyrus: Mr and Mrs. Charles 

Lucas; Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
ckford, Perrysville; Mis. 

Eithe Derr and daughter, Mr. 
Chester Oswalt, Mansfield Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Purcell and daugh
ter of Cleveland, Misses Cora and 
Chole Bales of MaycsvUlc, Mr. 
and Mrs, Tom Bryans, Clevelmid.

dy of 
Bla.

REMOVED HOME
Lynne Thornhill, four-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Thornhill of Plymouth street, 
was removed Sunday from the 
Mansfield General hospital where 
-she underwent observation.\

Weather Report
Month of Novomhor. 1940 

Tomporalura
Highest for the month 67, date 
Highest one year ago 66, date 17 
Lowest lor the month, 17, date 28 
Lowest one year ago. 17, date 28
Average for the month___88.5
Average one year ago.........  38.7
Normal temperature .......... 40.6

PrscipiRalioci
Total for the month..2.52 inchee 
Grestest in 24 hours..0.05 hwW 

Date, Nov. lit
Total one year ago .. 0JS5 iadiaa 
Normal rainfall........234

Snow Fan
Total for the month .. A9 W4««a
Total one year ago............Draco

NuraboeegOive 
With .01 or more praetpitatian IT
Clear .........  T
Partly cloudy............................... S
caoudy ................     U s
Praraitbw winddtraottaa ....WT
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PLYMOUTH OnAHOC 
ELECTS OmCERS 

The members of the Plymouth 
Grvi«e met in regulsr session on 
Fridsy evening; Nov. Zl, at the 
North Sdiool bouse.

The meeting was called to or
der by the worthy matter, Sam 

' Sponsdlor. The annual election 
of oflicers took place, a number 
of changes being made. The of- 
Scers elected for the year are as 
follows;

Master—Wilton Tuttle 
Oveneer—Hay Sourwine. 
Lecturer—Mrs. Clyde Foraker. 
Chaplain—Mis. Wm. Teal. 
TVeasurer—Sam SponscUor 
Secretary—Mra. Perry Preston 
Steward—Mrs. Kendig 
Asst Steward—Vem Sourwine 
Lady Asst Steward. May Spon 

•ellor.
Gate Keepeiw-Bob Gilger 
The Graces—Marie Cheesman, 

Rose Tuttle and Leto Fackler.
Trustees—Clyde Foraker. Wal

ter Hatch and George Cheesman. 
Press Heporteiw^iay Rooks.

Cbaaga Maetiiig Dale 
The regular meeting night was 

changed from the third Thursday

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE
The next meeting of the Stel

la Social Circle will be held on 
December Itth at the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Johns. IS Plymouth 
street Mrs. R V. Ruckmw will 
serve as assistant hostess.

This will be the Christmas ex
change with gifts not cgcceeding 
10c in price.

BHnXlE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

High score prise was won by 
Nellie BeVier and second high 
by Mrs. Bertha Seaholts when 
their club was entertained last 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of lilrs. Ray Dininger. Two ta
bles of bridge were in play with 
Mrs. Archer substituting for Hn. 
Clay Hulbert Hn. Seaholts will 
entertain the group next Wednes
day evening.

Christmas sdtbout firccrackan, 
last isn't (%tistmas down la New 
Odaans.

*1f aaybody not got no Irewo'k 
be mighty po'," say the Cnolss gay- 

The more the arenocks, die 
the lower

LUTHERAN LADIES
AID MEETINO

The Lutheran Ladles Aid So
ciety will meet next Tuesday, 
December 10th, at the home of

night of eadi month to the third Hn. Charles Russell of SL 
Friday night of each month.
There was no literary program, 
due to the ahsoice of the lectur
er. The county deputies, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Mellick, were pres 
ent for the evening After the 
business was finished the meet
ing was closed in regular order, 
andd a pot ludr hmeb was served 
by the ladies, which all enjoyed 
very much.

The next meeting will be held 
Friday evening Dec. 10th, and 
all members and officers are re
quested to be present so that the 
medtlng may ^ opened at eight 
o'clock.

DINNER OUEET8
Mrs. Ida R Fleming entertain

ed at dinner Saturday, Mrs. Hil
ton Englehardt of Glasco, Kan., 
Mrs. Nellie Oates of Shelby. Rob
ert Oates of Columbus, and Miss 
Hay Fleming of Plymouth. .—•—
NONPAREIL CLASS 
MEEtnia

The December meeting of the 
Nonpareil Class will be held next 
Monday. December »th, at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Pitzen. This 
is the Christmas meeting with 
devotions in charge of Rev. Win- 
iermute. Mrs. P. W. Thomas will 
assist Mrs. Pitzen and the lunch 
will be a ctwperative salad and 
sandwich sflsir<

This wUl be a 
ner and a ten cent Christmas 
Gift exchange will be a feature 
of the afternoon. Members are 
also reminded to bring their sun-
Hhtno

—•
14RS. ALBERTA HOFFMAN 
ERTraTAlNS CmCLB 

Mrs. AlbsrU BeOnan giacioas 
ly welcosnad members of the 
Twentieth Century Circle at her 
home on Monday evening Decern 
ber second.

"The sun never shone on a 
country mote fair than beautiful 
Ohio,'' was the quotatkm idiosen 
for an evening's study of "Sketch 
es from Ohio's Bltts^."

The program "Northsrest Ter^ 
ritory," by Mrs. Kemp; "Settle

ment of Galllpolis," by Mrs. 
Beck, and “Crowing Ohio in 1830 
and Today," by Mrs. Postle, were 
most educational and were illua- 
strated by pictures, maps and a 
deed to Mrs. Kemp's farm, which 
warpstaited bs> sheepskin, dated 
1834, and signed by Andrew Jack 
son. Mrs. Beck's article was 
written by Miss Laura Fenner.

Mias Sue Rodman assisted ber 
grandmother with the serving of 
dainty refreshments.

The Christmas program and 
exchange will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Earnest, December 
the 16th.

PERSONALS
Sunday afternoon ealleis of 

Mrs. Emma Landis were Mrs. J. 
C. Diffonbau^ Mr. Carl Diden- 
baugh and daughter, Retta and 
her mother, all from Shelby, and 
Mrs, Edith Tucker of Cleveland.

Pete Cornell in company with 
Gene CraU and Jack Bricker of 
Shelby, attended the church ser
vices at Lucas Sunday morning 

Mrs, Ida Fleming and iitt. 
Carl Lolland were visitors in 
Cleveland on Monday and Tues
day.

Hearer Swaapars SIAM and n> 
Brown ft MUlar'a 

Mrs. Mabel McFadden. Mr. 
and Mrs. R G. Clark aixl daugh
ter Phyllis, motored to Sullivan

COAL!
Hi-«rade Keotneky 

LampBIG JIM 

RED ASH 

Poeahoitas 

Puritan Le^c.d
Tried and 

Pnrrcn

ALL MERCHANDISE
Sold by US guaranteed to be satiafae- 

, tory or your money rounded!

Book Your Feed 
Needs Now and 

Save Money
Onr PoHcy

THE CV8T0MER S ALWAYS RliGHT!

Ptymouth Grdn Elevator
Grain. Coal and Farm Sqwiku

FlMM37-F^rmmrtk.O. Jerry SateUffe. Prep,

BTUDENTB SP0H80B 
DANCE

Immediately following ihe 
Plymouth - Madison basketball 
game, Friday, Dec. 20, the Stu- ^ 
dent CouncU of Plymouth High 
school will sponsor a dance. A dg, q( .i etz«tt. 
charge of 10 cents will be made wim. other people ere 
to ail persons for this part of the gg Orewoiks oo July A New Or- 
program. laans is swelter.

The student council urges that 
all attend this game and remain 
for the balance of the program, tletties art cut o<

—•— lha qtiestioo.
COBlIECnON IN With nolay July
BIEenifODATE 4&ntlvitI«oot^

The next meeting of the Maids «______________
of the Mist Club will be held on ™
Thuisday. Dec. 12 at the home of

Sbootiag starts terersl weeks be
fore Chrlstmasa and ertry night the 
tumult loertaees. Parents consist- 
entbr caution their children to save 
ttie firecrackers. until ttie twentj- 
fifth, because they won’t get any 
more. Tba boys as»d girls refuse 
to believe this prophecy, but feel 
ftst Providenee wDl not allow them 

to go erackerlees. 
Even the atmoet 
pennilees have 
firtcr ackers, but. 
the more wittHhy 
win the envy of 
otiMTs with their 
rockets.

m is

have bankrupted himself the day 
before, firecrackers hive taken a 
great drop In price. Ee must bave 
a new supply because they are 
•heap*

Mow tba JuvenOes grow recklm. 
Vbole packages a firecraekars go 
-o« at one feu 
blow; thoee who 
w«e firecracker 
boys yesterday 
,are skyrocket 
boye today. Aa 
night comes on, 
the streets seem 
afedaze with 
ploatvea and colered rockets.

Ibe seruod moming after Christ* 
mas tbe streeta are strewn thick

wim Dureeo puces os areworas: 
but the air li clear. Ihe acrid odor 
of flreworica is again repUced by 
the oerhime ot CSirlictmas roMS.
Sugar and ff'aterStopi Pall 

Of Ckriitsua Tree NeeHa
If! euy to tUp th. fril of Chrin- 

luz tm nMdftj. Saw off i poctlaa 
of Uw trCi buv-mough zo th« 
fruh wood win b. npoud. Sri « 
■hallow pu of watriT bmeatb Om 
bu* of lha tiM, in which th« baao 
■faould b. hnmazaod. A tcaapooohd 
of augu ahould bo added to Iho wo- 
tar. Tba watar piovidea oaadad 
molatura and tba augar nourlaba 
tba ntedlaa, glvtaig foam atrangfo 
to bold 00 loogar.

WILL SPEND XMAS 
IN PLTMOUTH 

Miaa Helen Becker, who is a 
nurse in the Good Samaritan hoe- 
pitaL Loa Angeles, CallL, ex
pects to leave that city Decem
ber 19, for Plymouth, where she 
will spend a vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Alton 
Becker and other relativea.

Sunday, where they were Joined 
othera in the cedebration of 
29th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mra. Wayne McFadden.
Sunday afternoon callers 

ie;'8nd Mn. Dare ScraSeld^wcok 
Hr. and Mra. Clarence Denny and 
daughter Dolorea of MansSMd, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Page! of 
Willard.

Mra. R J. Lippua and daugh' 
ter Jane, were guests Friday of 

Lippus" mother, 
t of Norwalk. Mrs. A. B. 

Gudehus of Cleveland, was a 
guest in the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davia 
and children of Crestline and L. 
Z. Davia were Sunday dl 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Johns.
, _Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wadding- 
ton returned Monday evening to 
their home at New Castle, Pa., 
after spending several days the 
pait week in the home of Hr. 
aiM Mra. Ben Waddington.

AntomaHe Two-BUco Torolan. 
IT 43 and up at Brown ft MUlsca.

Hr. and-Mrs. Roacoe Sheely of 
Manafleld viaited the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Harry Whit
tier on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Horria H. OM- 
bam of Wooster will be guests

sot limited to tba yotihg boys, but it 
is sbsrsd by foa sotiro fm^. Boys 
and girls psrada op and down foa 
stracta at night, makbig a nckat 
with tin trumpets and “toatrumanta" 
foty pickad up €B tbs way. Tbay 
tiog dooebaDa, foeo ran away with 
Joyful laugbtsr. Tba sky la Olfttsd Dp 
wifo roekria ml gtaetaektra bast 
a eonatant ataceata 

Tfto fon begios agaM fto oaxl 
moialit with graatar 
fosa eiar, .AttbsoMi a boy aay

PUT

CAHPy
AT THE TOP 

OF YOUR LIST
Juat neaivad a fresh 
shlptnosit of .. .
MART LOU CHOCOLATES

Bulk' - Ib.39C
LARGE 8ELECT10H 
BOXED CAlfDlEB

Don’t Forget Greeting Cards
LARGE BELECnOH OF XMAS CAROS...............  Ic to 2Ic

CARDS WITH YOUR NAME IMPRINTED

25 for $1.60 and 50 for $1.00
THE FINEST GIFT OF ALL—

A cubccriplion to hii or her )
Uk» onton for «U Uagniaml 
BpmUI Ihic OB

READERS DIGEST 
12.76 for First Subscription 

for Each Additional
BLACK and GOLD

SODA GRILL
« TO PLYMOUTH, OHIO

WestMrs. F. B. Stewart 
Broadaray.

Hn. Glesi Dick and son Mkdi- 
ael left Tuesday for New Wadi- 
Ington where they viaited with 
Mia. Iona Ackemian for sevenl 
days.

Mia. (foata Brown of Knoxville, 
Tetm., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vie Hunn.

F^«sdt PortruFf
Story of Otrut’i Birth

Las Bona In Franea, a vlllaga c( 
■kaptatrda, puts on one at foa moat 
dramatic Chtiatmaa calabratieoa ti 
foa world, and has dona it ysatly 
for ow a foouasiid rears, lha 
peasants act out foe wbola Balhlo- 
broi story. Jssapb and Mary drWa 
Info foa 'Ctty e< David" wifo tool 
aoan. Ibonainda' U vlalton eooM 
evaiy Chriatmaa era to aas foo

OP CHRiaillAS

■f'BE chief ebaim of Chriatmaa 
I is its stmolieitr. Itlaafoati.

H. A ganubw followsblp pss- 
vadaa oor eoesmoo Ilfo-a Mfow- 
drip whose fodra la our aoaamoa 
abort In foo wecld's gnolcst lifo 
wWeb was ghma to foa wbsto

J
’dW ” h. ■ ■■ ^

ly^i -

-r

Christmas

lllplf
^SPr;%
i

All you hav« to do to join is make yo«r first 
2Se or mati — get your baak book, and agree to 
make the same deposit rogakriy, each week. 
$4SN.iG k> Gtriatmas C3ab dheekB has already 
been paid out by ns to our mefahera through Fly- 
mouth and Ykinity.
TUnk of how.mneh easior it is to do Chriatmaa ohop- 
iring with extra cash — than tt is to have to skhap 
and aerape to boy the gifto yon want to givei 

JfHNNOW!

Its PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Dq;Kwit Insurance Corporation 

A Progressive Bank Serving the Community ' 
PLYMOUTH, - OHIO
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Shiloh Sehool News
HONOR ROLL

Grade 1. Eliie Dick, Bobby S- 
Uot, WUliam Hetriti. Duuw 
Leuchbaiun, Leon Prater, Nina 
Tredmore, Hazel Sloan.

Grade 2. Marilyn Babd, WU 
Ua Joaeph, Della Laaer, Mary Sea 
inan, Beverly Young.

Grade S. Lola England, Jean 
Moatr, Donna Pbelpa, Vlrginl t 
Prater, Maty Lou Ruaaell, Dean 
Seaman, Charlea Wolfersberger.

Grade 4. Dolly Alexander, 
Dale Laser, Charlea Waterbeck, 
Ruby Zehner.

Grade 5. Alice Seaman, Roy 
Zehner, Dorothy Brook.

Grade 8. LaVaughn Oawalt
Grade 7. Donna Garrett Doris 

Garrett Dorothy Guthrie.
Grade 8. Margy Benedict Joan 

Hoffman. Madge Kinset Billy 
Noble, Richard PUten«[er, Lorna 
Wltchle, Dean Wolford.

Grade 9. Janice Black, Harold 
Bricker. Harold Zehner.

Grade 10. Mary Brook, Blaine 
Haverfleld, Eleanor Garrett Hel 
en Guthrie, Junior James, Janice 
Moser, Blanche Smith.

Grade 11. Mary Jean Homer- 
lek. Juanita Later, Eugene Rus 
aelt Harold Russell.

Grade IZ Lucille Gedne 
Kathleen James, Joseph Mock. 

Roma *r**eel 
1. Marilyn Baker, Ed-

Grade Z Alice June Crouse, 
Bobby Clark, Anna Mae Ham- 
man.

Grade 3. Blair Arnold, Donna 
Mae Seaton.

Grade 4. Janice (Jlark, Arthur 
Hamman. Rose Marie Peridns, 
.Either Nelson.

Grade 5. Russell Stoner, Rldi- 
ard Jones, Dana BeistUiie.

7TK CaADE HEWS 
Last PtUay noon Joan Hoff

man's side played Betty Rose’s 
team in volley ball. Joan's team 
won both games.

'' Last Tuoday the 7th and 8th 
grade girls started playing bas
ketball in physical education. We 
have much to learn as we have 
never played the game before.

TEACHERS MEET'INO 
A meeting of the Richland

County Teadten eras held at the 
Ontario High school, Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 4th.

The following program was en
joyed ^ the members;

■ Twff mlsetlons by the Lexing- 
toB Hi^ school band.

Vocal Solo—Rejmold Winters, 
Music supervisor of the BeUviUe 
sdiooL

Sanaosastte — Joe Mock, ’‘Ihe 
Apple,” Hi^ School, Shiloh.

Piano Solo — R Byron Griest, 
Music supervisor of Plymouth.

Address—Dr. Russell V. BoUin- 
r, head of Psyc 
hland College.
Reading and approval of the 

County Teachers’ Constitution, 
Mr. Wicklive, Lexington school.

The program committee, con. 
sisted of Mr. Joseph, superintend
ent of Shiloh school, (chairman), 
Sherman Moist, of Plymouth, and 
Miss Florence Wareham of But
ler schools.

r. r. A. REwa
The F. F. A. wishes to express 

appredatloo to Mr. Joseph 
recommending to the school 
board for the purchase of two 
dozen new chairs (or our room.

These chairs were badly need
ed and we feel they Improve the 
looks of our agri^tural room 
very much. They are A1 quality, 
consequently they are line chairs 
and arill last many years.

CHAPEL NEWS
We had a good chapel program 

last week on Wednesday after
noon. The band played as we 
entered the auditorium. We 
sang two hymns after which Mir 
iam Hoffman read the Scriptures. 
Rev. Wintermute then gave 
an interesting talk entitled; 
“Sowing Seeds,” Wa fflsn sang 
a hymn. Then the band played 
as we left the auditorium.

This week Mr. Edgerly, super
intendent of BeUvUle High school 
wilt be our guest speate.

7TH GRADE NEWS
The members of the seventh 

grade English class have been 
very busy watching their gram
mar iije last vreek. The ' iseiier 
Speech Week," which ended last 
Friday, was won by Doris Gar
rett's teavir. The winning team 
had a total of 59 points against 
Howard CJiark’s team, which had 
a total 0148 points.

Beghu Ag this week, our Eng
lish is ^ only checked but also 
the number of times we talk out 
loud out of turn in the class or 
home room. This contest will 
end on Thursday, Dec. 19, when 
the losing team will give a party 
for the a-inning team. The cap- 
Uins arc Barry Meek *Bnd Billy 

•HaUiweU.
This contest has been very suc

cessful so far and we all are 
learning to watch our choice of 
words as well as our talking or 
whispering too loudly.

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS 
TAXES A TRIP

On November 27, the Home Ec
onomics girls went to Bucyrus to 
visit a department store in order 

t see the different 
trials from which 

they might decide what kind of 
a dress they want to make; We 
appreciated the talks of differ
ent clerks on different materials. 
Visiting S and 10 cent stores was 
also great fun.

We wish to thank Miss Pettit 
for this opportunity and appre 
date her kindness for finding a 
means of transportation.

Eileen Miller also played her 
clarinet and the whole program 
was enjoyed by all.

CHEER LEADERS
After the chapel program Wed

nesday afternoon, Nov. 27, 
had try-outs for cheer leaders. 
There were twelve candidates 
who tried for the position. They 
performed very welL The Ath
letic Association then elected the 
new cheer leaders who are Kath
leen James and Janice Moser. 
There were dose results end the 
members of the Athletic Associa
tion voted three times before the 
two winners received the major
ity. You see the rule is that each 
candidate has to receive the ma
jority of the votes before they 
are considered to be elected. The 
candidates were as follows: Doris 
Reynolds, Janice Moser, Marcella 
Clark, Charlotte Seaton, Donna 
Hoffman, Joan Hoffman, Delbert 
Carrick, Billy HaBlsreU, Joan 
Guthrie, Mary Benedict, Margy 
Benedict, and Kathleen James.

Let us assist the new cheer 
leaders in cheering our boys to 
victory.

P. T. A. NEWS
The P. T. A. had their annual

teach-
TEACHER ILL 

It seems as though ou 
ecs are having a streak 
health. Last week Miss West was 
home aUk and now Miss Barnly, 
cm fiflb esM sixth grade teach
er, is .hooa seriously DL We hB 
hope that Miss Haniltiy sviU soon 
be back arith m.

notm I
The 9lh puds EnglUi Claas 

has Meetad oaken ^Bhg 'nicy 
are as fbllows;

Presidetit—Frank CUne.
Vka psUkldent—Clyde Myers.
BsdMary-Harold Briskar.
These odficen will seeva $at a 

The program Friday atae 
a osi a life expertanee or

meeting Monday evening at eight 
o'clock, Dec. Z A very intercst- 

and entertaining program was 
m. The program was as fol

lows;
Band Music—Mr. Sqirk.
Music Selections —Shenandoah 

Male Quartet 
Music — Marilyn Joyce Peters, 

Mansfield, Ohia 
One Act Play — "Grounds for 

Murder.” — Senior English Class, 
Mias West director.

Music — Fldler Boys.
Musical Selections — Shenan

doah Male Quartet 
Music — Marilyn Joyce Peters 
Community Singing — Mrs. 

Wolfersberger, Chorister, Miss 
Floy Rose, pianist 

After this program the busi
ness meeeting was held. The P. 
T. A. extends a welcome to any
one who wishes to come to their 
meetings.

SENIOR CLASS NEWS
Several members of the Senior 

Clast gave a play at the P. T. A. 
meeting Monday inght Dec. 2nd. 
The play was “Grounds for Mur- 

’ and the meaning behind it 
“Always be courteous!” 

The cast was at follows:
Mother ........ Grace Guthrie
Father ........... John Hedeen
Flo ............ Miriam Hoffman
Wade ___ Chat. Harrington
The play was a big success and 

the rest of the class are very 
proud of the east We have been 
studying One Act plays and were 
glad of the chance to show our 
patents just what we have been 
doing in English.

SHILCK DRUMMER ROYS 
OPEN SEASON WITH WIN

On Friday, Nov. 29, the Drum
mer Boys opened their season 
with two wins by beating North 
Fairfield.

The Shiloh Reserves took an 
easy one from North Fairfield by 
the score of 19-8. In this game 
Coach Richards used a number 
of boys trying to find a comb 
tion that would click during the 
season. The different combina
tions used were able to defeat 
the North Fairfield reserves.

The first team game was quite 
different than that of the Re
serves. Both coaches used a num 
ber of different combinations. 
The North .Fairfield aggregation 
led Shiloh up to the last three 
minutes of play when ShUoh 
forged ahead with the score of 

,20-2Z This lead was unchanged 
during the remainder of the 
game, giving ShUoh the opening 
victory.

It was quite evident that the 
short practice period between 
football and basketb^ caused 
the boys to play a ragged game 
of baU. After Mr. Richards has 
a chance to polish off rough edges 
we hope to see a smooth running 
team. More power to you, b<^l

It seems Miriam Hoffman does 
not know how to shoot a gun for 
m play practice, “Grounds for 

feU when she shot
her victim.

Christmas Week 
Offers Chance to 
Predict Weather

WMtber trs h«T«
fwa4 nefttts eT forecMtisf m««t 
wi tht cmiBg rear's weather bf 
cecklaf aa eye at Uie eky darlaf 
Chrlsimaa week. Tea may'aei 
believe them, bat here are a few 
of the varied—and conflicUnc— 
beliefs abooi Christmas weathcri

If the SOB shines thre«fh the 
apple tree ea Chrtstmae dey. 
there wQI be a feed erep the 
tellewteg year.

If ice win bear a man before 
Christmas, It win net bear a 
mease afterward.

Thunder and Ughtaing Chrisi> 
maa week meaae much snow la 
the winter.

Wet causca mere damage than 
frost before thaa alter Christmas.

If It aaows Cbrietmaa night, the 
bop crop will bo good next year.

At Chrbtmae meedewo green, 
at Easter cevered with frost.

If windy Christmas day, trees 
win bring maoh frelt.

Christmas wet gives empty 
granary and barreL

A green Chrlstmae makes a fat 
graveyard.

A warm Christmas, a cold Eaa-

a whHe

BREAKS WRIST
Mrs. Alton Becker had the-mis

fortune to fall on the ice on the 
pavement In front of the Luth
eran church, Thursday, and frac
ture the bone above the left wrist 

The fracture*has been reduced 
and she is getting along nicely.

Temporary Employment 
b Under Social Security

Worker, who find kmporaiy 
employment in stores and other 
commercial establishments dur
ing the holiday season, are cov
ered by the S^ial Security Act 
and must have account numbers.

This statement is made by 
Robert G. Mish, manager of the 
social security field office in Mans
field, Ohio. Employe will i 
time and trouble b 
they get the numb 
porary workers before the. latter 
leave their temporary jobs, Mr. 
Mish added.

Commenting on the subject he 
said:

“A worker who gets holiday 
employment in a store is covered 
under the old-age and survivors 
insurance plan, which includes 
all employe

number. As merchants will bo ^
required to report the social se
curity numbers of all temporary- 
workers when they pay tiieJr 
taxes fmr the present quarter, it 
is to their advantage to make 
sure that all these numbers an 
obtained before the empL^ee 
leaves their service.”

ny one who has never had a 
«ial security number may ob* 

r office. Post
applications 

which are used for this purp<»c.
‘*Any one who has had a social 

security number at some time in 
the past, but who has lost his 
original number and card should 
get a duplicate. Under no cir
cumstances should he get a new 
number as this may delay pay
ment of benefits to which this in
dividual or his survivors may be 
entitled later. In applying for a 
number those who are seeking

________uld be sun
this fact 

"In cases where a married wo- 
an has a card bearing her maid 
i name she may obtain a new 

card bearing her married name, 
but here too a duplicate number 
should be issued, and not a new

RED CROSS ROLL 
CALLREACHES 

ITS QUOTA
The response of the people of 

the village of Plymouth of 
the township in the last week of 
the Red Cross Roll Call resulted 
in glorious achievement as for the 
first time in many years Ply
mouth oversubscribed its quota.

The quota for the village and 
township was $260 and the re
sponse to the roil call brought in 
$272.95. Of this amount $65.10 
came from the township and 
$207.85 from the village.

The large measure of praise 
for the success for the Roll Call 
rests with Mrs. W. C. McFaddcn, 
chairman for the village and Mrs. 
Marjorie Ehret, chairman for the 
tow’nship and their corps of work 
ers. In Plymouth the workers 
have been Miss Elizabeth Weber, 
Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis, Mrs. 
Beryl Miller, Mrs. Mable McFad- 
den, Mrs. Willard Ross, Mr. Frank 
Pitzen, Mr. J. E. Nimmons, and 
Mr. James Root These are the 
folks who gave their time and 
labor to make our Roll Call the 
success it has been. Plymouth 
is proud of them and of its suc
cess.

GIRL RSRRVB 
The Girl Reserves held their 

November meeting, Nov. 38, at 
the high school audHoeium. We 
had a very interesting pw>g*»n. 
Doris Reynolds and Leona Wfaae- 
ly had charge of the program. 
Our guest speaker waa Mrs. Ifid- 
dlctoo from Mansfield. She gave 
a talk Oft the origin of Indian 
aoBgL 8ha told many interest
ing tales about the different
mm^ ths played and sang. After 
ivtreahmaBta we all gathcrad at 
the pfene and mm diteent 
Sfliigi with her. AH of thoee 
Wtmmt esioyed her vesy much 
mi. we hept to have fe

ADULTS -Zt- JUST 20c
THURSDAY-FRIDAy-SATURDAy

--------- Don’t Miss This One
DECEMBER 5-6-7

ERROL FLYNN BRENDA MARSHALL

'SEA HAWK"
Sign Up Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Matinee DRAWING 125.00 

Gladys Statler, Plymouth—$50 Winner, November 30

SUNDAY - MONDAY DECEMBER 8-9
First Show 3 p. m. on Sunday and Continuous until 12 p. m. 15c 3 to 5; 20c until closing time 

NO FINER DOUBLE FEATURE POSSIBLE!

DEANNA DURBIN

“SPRING
PARADE"

JANE WITHERS

“GIRL FROM 

AVENUE A”
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 10-11
GET OUT THE BAND, BOYS — HERE COMES

“GOLD RUSH MAISir
BINGO BOTH HITES 

ANN
SOUTHERN

HERTS BIG NEWS FOR BINGO PLAYERS
GRAND PRIZE 150.00 PLUS 11 BIG PRIZES

CmaNG—Dee. 12 -13—*VoyB From Syracose” abo “RactiiM Cowboy Joe' 
Dec 15 - l&-'TffKky Partn«n” abo ‘‘Ton Can’t Fool Tour Wife!” 
Dee. 17 - 18 — Sonth of Pago, Pago” and BINGO!

'" -—'“ffiiitrlinlliiii
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AN OPEN 
LETTER

TO THi: ntCUMSEMTS tad
ncoMBSAiiaa m of
fice UMDEB THE MEW 
DBTU-

nyauMitfa, Ohio, 
Dec a, IMO 

Kind Friende et al;
I tm tddreesiB< this missive to 

70U with that becoming and ape 
cide gravity due from one of the 
onoommonly common people 
when he desires to give the low- 
down to the highetups.

I wish to call your alleniioa 
to the wants and needs of a 
few of my rural patrons who 
hape for better things and I 
sincerely hope you may asaist 
them sU.
Mr Timo'^iy Field (not relat

ed tr CyrJ^ W.) says that since 
rep al, ' very time he turns over 
a Ik"' leaf the grasshoppers eet 
it

Barney Yoder has a bad ease 
el mixed hay fever It iMnglea 
and a shortage of fat hogs when 
the prices are high.
Sandy Soyle asks if you could 

see you rway clear to plowing un 
dcT a few jackasses instead of so 
many shoats.

Otto Traylor suggests that 
the gOTSmment furnish enough 
hog and com money that he 
can take his stock and feed 
aleiui to Florida each winter, 
ao be srill not have to drive 
beck every two weeks to do

cbccse. Once, last winter, while 
he was bnsiy with the chores, 
his redialor frose up and he 
had a hook of a time.

' Sam Hill wants the compensa
tion issued in wedtly dieeks with 
grocery order attached, as be al
ways lows all his money in the 
first game and ao has an extra 
dent in the depression tin the 
next divy.

And Ben Davis says be has 
last faith in the Brefberbeod- 
lum of Man dace acsne One 
stole all Us apite after t^ 
were picked and aorted. He got 

to mad that he accused the local

CHURC HES
ST. dOSEPHB M18810M 

Bov. Frands L. Fate Fasioa 
Maas on Sunday S.-OO e m. 
Other services announced 

Sundeya.

Mtlst Chnreh

pastor of everything from eim- 
ple stmony to Sba^ Stmeny
because UU 
iah. lengga 
the war du 
USL

to peeffy

And let said Chaplain also call 
on Noel Lyttle end explain to 
him why it happens that when
ever he tunes in on a bright Sun
day morning, hoping to get sweet 
music he always gets a program 
from the Tower of BabeL

Plaaae don't forgot, poor 
Cboator While who is so boov- 
ily in dobi to the PoIsnd-CU- 
na moDoy kings that be eb- 
•anl-mlndedly sowed wild oais 
In his Bald of teroe and got too 
much eomponsatian.
And, lastly, on my own ac

count, I would ask that Capitol 
punishment be meted out to the 
convicted punsten end all oth
ers committing mayhem on the 
English language.

Yours as ever,
YE OLD TINKER.

IMPROVINO

tient at the Shelby Memorial hos
pital, is gradually improving. '

Plymouth :
H. T. Wlnbsmute, Paatw 

Churdi acbool, 10; Willard Ross 
SupL

Morning worship, 11; Tliankof- 
fering service. Mrs. 3. B. HcAr- 
tor of Oeatline, will speak, 

^worth League. 6:30. 
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service Thursday at Ot» parson
age.

The First EvangalioaLl Lntbaran 
Churdk

Rkdiard C. Wolt Paator
grSO a. n;. Sunday icbooL
16:30 e m. the Service.
3:30 p. m., Intermediate Luth

er league, Dan Shepherd, leader.
6:30 pm.. Senior I.uther league
Thursday, Junior choir practice 

at 6:30; senior practice at 7:30.
Friday, Children of the church 

at 3:43 p. m.
Tuesday, Ladies Aid meeting 

at the home of Mrs. C. R. RusaeU.
Addle Maurer Circle macting.

Sunday school, 6:30 a. m.
Momi^ worship at 10:16. Ser

mon by a supply pastor.
Junior High mdeavor 6 p.
Adult C. E. at 7:00 p. m.
Choir practice at 7:18, Thuis.
Annual Duck Supper and 

Christmas Bazaar on Friday a 
temoon and evening, Dec. 3th.

—7*.|
WHO ELSE WANTS ----------- " *

MODERN, LOW-COST ' 
ELECTRIC COOKINC^

NEW 1940

^ALL FOR ONLY^

: 52455 i
W INCLUDING STURDY ^ 
E STEEL TABLE H

A kkMl^l^sttD^boDse
ROASTER•OTEN
Cooks Evorything 
Plugs In Anywhere
Nov yoo can bm Cb> ftnest dcctric «*«»**«*t 
for jour honao... ok low eoM. vitbeot f»-

dhaers to dfBrinos angel food ate. It tana 
out toxScTs joky roasts peifectiy baked piss.

Kasflj portabls. pings fai agywbsre. 8ss It 
toda3h>«a}oj Eatkr CooUag. Xaafar LMa^.

OUTSTANDING
FEATURES

SHELBY'Hardware 
Company

SHELBY, OHIO

{■
I"II'

USE OUR ...
Xmas Laj-Awaj Plan

We Have Maw fPEAL ... 

FURNITURE CIITS

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
ALL BICUIT CALU .

nymaiilb, CMbo

125 np

s««
iVCir

INKOGRAPH PENS 1.0Q -1.50
Writes HcMing in any PoaitHMi 

Thaae Pens Wfll Blake EkoeOent Xbibs Gifta
USE OUE LIBERAL CREDIT PAYMENT PLAN

ARMENTRCXn BROS.
22 West Main St Shdby,Oliio Phone «63

CASTAHBA SHELBY.omo

Friday and lalurday Dae. 6-7 
Two Bmaah HU Faaturaa 

Bicbard ODE ■ FlorMea BICE

^Cherokee Strip**
JACKIE OOOPEB

BOBITA OBAinnLLE

OALLABT SOMB

BoMay-Kmulay 
Tha Big Brtmdw

Dm. t-t 
■alcal HU

“Too 1^ Girls”
LOCnXE BALL

BKHABO CABLSOM 
Extra Addad 

*MB. MODBE TAKES A TBtP* 
Mickay Mourn Cartoon

Tuoodoy-Waifnaoday Doe. 16-11 
A Pktnro foil of raloililmiioiil

Tot Boat Annie
SaflsA|sio*

«IE BAMBBADwifh MABJOaiE
ALAMBALE woMCB or ma ~ tirntm

MEW CLEBKS AT OBOCEBT
Clair Starkey and Willard 

den are the new cleika In the 
Clover Farm grocery operated by 
A. F. ComelL

CRAMOE or BEBIDBBCE 
Mr. and l&a. Clair Starimy, 

who bars been making their 
home at Artingtoo, Ohio, ban 
moved to Plymouth and ranted 
tha north faaU of the F. a Stew- 
are property on' Plymouth atraeC 
Ur. and Mix. Marlcin were the 
former oecupanla.

IMPBOTIHO
Bobby 'Ecbelberty, aoif of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Eefaelbeny, b 
gradually improving at the Shel
by Memorial hospital when ho 

patient.

Neil Kennedy, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Balb Kennedy, also a pa
tient at the Shelby hocpital, to 
better.

MORE aiCTWMa
The four-yeor-old daughter of 

Mr. and Mks. Louie Lynch of 
near Plymouth to ill with pnen- 
tiymla gt the ^ffTby 

The two amaU daughteixiof Wr 
and Mrs. WlUtoaHon of Puk 
avenue ate also ID arttb poau.

1BAREFEB OF nopomr
Deeds have been granted by 

Dalton C and Edna BOwn to O. 
L Bucfaboltx, et at, Willard. $ia 

George Sennet et ol to MaUida 
Bennett, et ol. Now Haven, $1.

Glycaii RCAVidBrltadiO for Chrlsimat 
We have B good saiectitMi priced from

$9.95'*
terns B8i^

PW1403 for atfue Trial No

Fetter’s I^dio Service
' MprovncBBti^'
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OBITUARY
One* l^gnoclier Blackford, 

dauchicr of Footer and Pearl 
I/on(nedcer, woo bom April >8, 
Jpmi, at Rh.iby, Ohio, and d.- 
parted Utio life Nov. IT, IMO, at 
the age of 31 yean, S montho and 
S doya.

The early iiart of ber life woo 
opont in Shelby, the family mov* 
i^ to Plymouth in ItM. She waa 
gmdualed fttan the Plymouth 
High achool, claaa of IBM, and in 
latT returned to Shelby to moke 
her home where ahe resided un
to 1B3S, when ahe become the 
bride of Frederick Blackford on 
April 30, and baa since made ber 
home weat of Plymouth. She waa 
also a faithful member of the 
Ijitheran church.

Beaidea her fauaband, she. la 
aurvived. by her aiater, Mn. Elton 
Robertoon, Plymouth, and a bro
ther, John Longnecker of Tiro; 
also two nieces, Janet and Mary 
Robertson of Plymouth, and one 
nephew, Keith Longnecker of 
Tiro.

Interment waa madp in Green- 
lawn cemeiety, Plymouth, Ohio.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatch and 

daughter Doris June motored to 
Newark, Ohio, Sunday where 
they spent the day in the home 
of Hr. and Mrs. Roy Turk and 
family.

Hr. and Mrs. Harold Farrar, 
Mr. and Hn. Wna. Hough, Wayne 
Hough and Jean Derr, were vlal- 
tora in Cleveland Sunday where 
they witnessed a football and 
hockey game.

Mrs. Roy Hatch waa a business 
visitor in Cleveland last Thurs
day.

AnHWRins
.Relatives and friends from a 

distance attending the last rites 
for William Rowe, Sr., Monday 
afternoon were, Mrs. Matilda 
Robinson, Mrs. Arm Fortney, Mr. 
David Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Fortney, Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver Welrick, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Hunter, all of Perrysville; Mr. 
and Mm WlUiard Fortney of Ash 
land. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fortney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Black, Mr. 
Charles Black. Mr. William Black 
Jr, Mias Donna Belle Black, of 
Crestline; Hn. Cbaa. Forman

Mr. and Mn. Fred Fortney 
Qalioo; Hr. and Mn. Ora Robin
son. Mr. and Mn. Doyle Fortney 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schroif; Mr.

and son, Robert, of Fremont, O.;
of

rod;"
and Mrs. Allen Ewalt and son 
Dale; Itr. Adam Ewalt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Wolfgang and son 
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Sylveetcr 
Bush and daughter Josephine. 
Mrs. Mary MUler, Mr. and Un, 
Joe Kruso, all of Mansfield, Mr. 
John Faulkner, North Fairfield. 
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Denver I-cc, 
Mrs. Wasme Earl and son How
ard, Loudonvillc, O.; Dr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Smalley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Faulkner, Mia. Scott Harts, T'r. 
and Mrs. Roscoc Major, 
James Major, Mr. and Mrs. C 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. VirgU beard 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Wclser and 
daughter. Joanne. Mrs. Jennie 
Egner, all of Shelby.

WORK WIGHT SHIFT 
Because of his effort to com

plete the big Norwalk-Monroe- 
villc double super highway pave
ment improvement on scheduled 
time, Contractor A. J. Baltes is 
working night shifts.

Jerry’s Mkft.
We Deliver Phone 12

Qpca All Day Thur:daj — PROM NOR/ 0.\!

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
1 . a dF smol<ecl

HAMS
Plaea Yamr Ontor Now to laauta Pniapt Zaaaa DaUvaryl 
STOP m OOR BCARKET AND LOOK OVER Tha MONEY 
BAVINa VALOEB WE HAVE IN STORE FOR YOO . . .

BEEF ROASTS 
. 22c lb

JUICY, TENDER, LEAN

Oysters
LARGE SELECT

Pint 25c

Wahtoatoa SUoad BACON 9<Sm 
Pouat Paefcaga .....

VEAL BOABTB, poud .... 33e 
PORK CHOPS. Pauad ........ Ite

FRESH PORK

Sausage
BULK

2 lbs 25c
FRESH GROUND BEEF 
FRESH BEEF LIVER

BKIHLESS
•w** WIENEBS. lb

lb. 20c 
ib. 19c 

22c

‘SOCIETY
CHOOSE DECEMBER 
FIRST FOR WEDDIKO 

Miss BetUe Windsor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milford Windsor 
and Elwood Gamer, son of Hr. 
and Mrs. L A. Gamer, both of 
Bucjrus. were united in mar
riage Sunday at St Paul's Luth
eran church, Bucyrtis ..Rev. J. 
Davis Mumfbrd, pastor, pertoim- 
ed the ceremony.

The couple vras attended by 
Miss Kath^ Windsor, sister of 

bride, and Maurice laaek.
They wiU make their home for 
the present with Mr. Gamer’s par 
ents. Mr. Gamer is employed 
in Plymouth at the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co.

The bride is a June graduate 
of the Bucynis high school

pene
Mess

JEFFERSOKIAKS MEET
Tuesday. Dec. 3rd, was a cold 

day, but it did not deter certain 
jnerabers of the Martha Jeffer
son club from foregathering at 
the hearthsidc of Mrs. Alva Holts 
on the Plymoulh-Shelby road for 
their monthly meeting. This was 
an all-day affair with pot-luck, 
and it was a bad time to start 
dieting, take it from one who 
knows. Chicken, dressing, ’nev- 
erything. And just to remind you, 
we failed to get the recipe of 
that fine fruit cake, during the 
current events.

The matter of election having 
been settled some few weeks 
ago in a perfectly satisfactory man 
ncr it seemed, other weighty 
problems came up for their share 
of discussion and Axin’. However, 
Mrs. Downend in calling the 
meeting to order, turned our 
thoughts to more serious consid
eration. Mrs. Ruckman provided 
the questions for the question- 
bee, which is always enjoyed, re
gardless of the I. Q. ratings.

Late in the a^moon, the 
,lunch baskets ar*} knitting were 
{gathered up, the goodbyes were 
said for another month, when 

j the guests very reluctantly Jh»- 
parted to meet again in onottlcr 

I month, Jan. 7th, to be exact, at 
I the pleasant home of Marjorie 
Ehret in the same vicinity for 

I another all-day meeting. And, 
remember, it’s another pot-luck, 

I and there’s a surprise in every 
basket

ALPHA GUILD HOLDS 
CHRISTMAS MEETING

A Christmas program directed 
by Mrs. Bartholomew and Mrs. 
Bruce-. Myers, entertained mem
bers of the Alpha Guild, when 
they held their meeting Tuesday 
evening in the Lutheran church 
annex.

The program consisted of. "Oh 
Little Town of Bethlehem," by 
the group; “Sharing Christmas." 
Mrs. J. T. Gaskill; Christma.^ 
carols (violin) Bdrs. Arlem- 
Shrcck; "How Uncle Sam Cele
brates Christmas,’’, Mrs. Myers;
"A Christmas Reading," Dickons 
by Miss Virgie Fenner^ and solo 
by Rev. Wolf.

At the conclusion of the busi
ness and program the hostesses. i ^/ 
Mrs. Albert Feichtner, Mrs. B. O. I g 
Blanchard and Mrs. Chas. Went- 
land, served refreshments to the 
twenty-four members and three 
guests.

'The January 7th hostesses arc 
Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. Voisard. €( 
and Mrs. Louis Gebert f(

Wilma Echelbcrry, who has 
been visiting in the home of her 
grandfather at Republic, O., dur- ’ JL 
ing the iOness of her brother 
Bobby, returned home Sunday.

MA2UUAQE UCEN8E ISSUED 
A 'marriage license has been 

issued to Verne R. Cole, 2S, Shel
by, B. F. D.; farmer, and Violet 
C. Van Buskirk, 21, Plymouth. 
Rev. Swlgbt. Mkrion, named to 
officiate.

Around The . . .
SQUARE

By Phineas WhltUsoMd 
Monday morning we entered 

our second week of winter wea
ther. Last week we had rain, 
sleet, snow and ice. This week 
it looks like a repeat order.

How many days until Christ
mas? Well, I know it wUl be 
hare before I’m ready. And I 
won’t bo the only one in such a 
predicament.

MIXSiriSHR

Had
kpatrick in 

Cleveland last Thursday. John, 
you know, is one o( those 

small town boys who made good, 
etc. He is now sales manager of 
the Chandler & Price Co., manu
facturers of printing equipment. 
Naturally, we talked about many 
of the old-lime residents of Ply
mouth. and like all former Ply- 
mouthites, he still thinks of the 
old homo town quite often, but 
his visits are very infrequent.

Another pleasant surprise hap- 
Friday afternoon when 
irry Kirtland. John Q. 

WlUiam.s and Mr. Lewis of To
ledo paid us a visit. Mr. Kirt
land reve.'Ucd to us the fact that 
he edited the Advertiser when it 
waa under the management of J. 
Frank Beelman, who spent his 
vacations at Lakeside. Harry 
told of one incident in which he 
was short of news one week and 
wrote a half column obituary 
about a well-known dog passing 

ig week, o.nc
better known residents 

died just at press time, and it 
was impossible to gel in more 
than a brief paragraph. As a re
sult. the widow came up with a 
club .^nd Harry Had to make aa 
exit through a window.

Does the drlog arntework of cooking, 
baking, gening the racaU. Makes 
every recipe doobly-deliciooa. Gives 
yoo EVEN MIXING and GREATER 
AERATION—The "saccces secret" of 
most every recipe—oU.c making per- 
Cioilarly. $23.75 cc~*‘S-e: * .iU i.ric-rf.

$23.75
20

m MILLEA
prov

newspaper history is concerned, cut" What’s more, he can really 
there has always been the "ups swing one, too. 
and downs." Just recently we —
have been accused of holding The men of the Delphi Metho- 
personal animosity against one dist church certainly did i 
of our subscribers, when

page.
and it should have made Page 
One An oversight on the part 
of the make-up man, but we’ll 
have a hard time passing the 
buck.

Some one told me the other 
morning that Clayt Bliss really | weather?

job of frying chicken and serving 
a piping hot supper last Friday 

ening. A large attendance 
mod out and we’d call the

Haven’t seen ED WIN Childs 
lately. Wonder if he might be 
ill, or is he afraid of the cold

WATCH..
ht Opening Jtnte

—0^ the

“BAinEN of EAT’N"
DTIESSBCtTON BOUtES Na 61 ud 224 

- - NSW HAVESf,
Mn. A. D. Pomta Mn. Ldtoj CoIUm

SHELBY, OHIO

PEOPLE’S STORE
for
Every Male 

Member of 

The family
A Real Surprise for Him... 
Men’s Overcoats'"^Topcoats

A fine fTift because he put off buying: it for himseif
A * eomfortobU woighi and aasy filting

Mldem find (or such a low prico. Loo! 
over OUT Urgo MloctioiL^—

S16”i.l9”
Men*!

UMPLE THEATRE i

Pridar-Sarindar Dae. 8 7|
Taro Foil T idgl*' Faolunal

“Melody Ranch’’!
with GERE AUTRT and i 

JDCMT DURARTE 
LOEW*8 REWB OF THE DAY I

“Qaarterback^
WITH WAYNE MORRIS and 

VIROINIA DALE

A gift boll romombor tbo year 'round . . . 
QnaUly worm worsted oxperlly tailored 
toils thal com para only with lulls al a 
much higher price—

Suits
16*® 1.50

MEN'S
Dress Gloves

Balt capa laalbar in 
poU-oo or strap stylos 
Liaad or i

Bunday, MosMay, Tnoaday 
Daesabar I. 9. 10 

A Doobla Faatm Piagraa-

*Sicy Murder’
WUh WALTEB iPIDGEON and 

DONALD MEEK 
FOX MOTHTTONE news

MdodyAMoon^ht’ 
atSBiaa JOHNNY Down 

MANY LEE

$1.00
Oanuiaa

PIGSKIN GLOVES
I1J9

Dae. lM24i
"Moon OverBunna*’

with DOBOTHT LAMOUR 
lloAnt Pria»a» Prattoa Fatlar

im

YOUNG MEN'S Leather
Corduroy Jackets
Longies $7.45$2.95 Nationally known for

Popular barringboaa quality and fiL Idaal
in naw colors. Daap for sportswaar and
sat corduroy. outdoor waar.

Gift Shirts HATS OF ^ .

COATS
tha gia (or
or tan.

7.95 9.95
Cerduro^ Fingar 

Tip Cozit

$4.95

$1J»

Don't ovarlook this 
Shirt Valual Wa 
plannad this avanl 

. months aga da- 
larminad to giva 
you Jha bast shirt 
▼alua you'va avar 
bad. Hundrads of 
saw, fraah shirta 
that will maka 
kbal gifts for any 
man. A raal vahw 
in tailoring, fit and

Mntota

DimasBse M. It. 17 
"EBCAPT* ^ mmma Sbanar.

DISTINCTION
Emerson Hats^
$3.50

A gilt long to ba 
ramambarad. 
Comlortabla 

shapa soft latt 
with aacdoilva , 
naeoth Itniah.
A bat vmlaa al- 
moat too good to 
ba trite at sneh

Otlier Econony Priced Hats
$1.59 $1.98 $2.65Gift VUt Oar Shoe DepartBMnt

Boy SeoW OotflttentfmMArit^
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SHILOH NEWS
Mis. Emily Robcn aod Mrs. 

Geoi^ Young ol Plymouth wer« 
lefts at the bomi 
Donald Bamea. 

Miss Alina May Landis and 
Otto Kirahner visited trlends In 
Lorain the week-end.

WN. GARRETT 
OeiVESDAY

SERVICES THIS AFTEHHOOM 
AT a O'CLOCK) IMTER- 

MERT Of MT HOPE

William S. Garrett died early 
Tuesday morning at his home af
ter an illness of two years.

He was bom in RaMin county, 
April 39, 1867 and was the son 
of John and Sarah Forsythe Gaj- 
rett

His fraternal affiliations was 
with the Ben Hur.

By vocation he was a barber 
and had been in business here 
for « years, retiring on account 
of poor health. For thirty-flve 
years he was the efficient fire 
chief for this commuirlly.

Mr. Garrett was married twice. 
His first wife was Mary Ann 
Swisher, who died many years 
ago. ^ second wife, Viola 
Bricker Garrett, survives with 
two sons, Lotus of Clevelaiul and 
Hobart of this place; one step
daughter, Mrs. Floy Steele of 
Mansfield; two brothers, Elmer E. 
Qaiiett and Harry A. Garrett, 
both of Shiloh.

Funmnl services will be held 
on Thursday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the McQuate funeral 
home. Burial will be made in 
Mt Hope cemeteiy.

FABM^WOiCT ra

Twenty members and two 
guests of the Get-to-Gether club 
enjoyed the hospitality of Mis. 
Stella. Clark at her home Wed
nesday. A covered dish dinner 
was served at noon.

The president, Mrs; Fem Rey
nolds, presided, for the business 
scssioin, at which time the mem
bers voted unanimously to fwr- 
niah miiir for ooe month for all 
undernourished children in the 

' first and second grades.
Officers elected fbr one year 

are as folhnvs;
President, Mis. Ditha McBride 

, Vicepres^Mis. Bertha Webber
Secretary, Mrs. Maiy Krane.
Asst Sec'y., Mrs. Jessie Brick- 

ley-
Treasurer, Mrs. Mila Stober.
Press Reporter, Mrs. Lucy 

Downend.
Pianist Mrs. Edna Dawson.
Plans were made for the Christ 

mas party, which will be held on 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 19, 
with Mrs. Kranz. An interesting 
program was directed by Mrs. 
EBoi WUlet

AHRDAL CHURCH BAZAAR
A bauar and turkey dinner 

sponsored by the Ladies Aid of 
Mt Hope Lutheran church will 
be held Saturday. Dec. U in the

WINS PHIZE FOR
HYBRID COBH

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen- 
derfer and the former's parent!, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kochen- 
derfer, spent Friday and Satur
day in Chicago. - The trip was a 
courtesy from the National Farm 
Bureau in honor of Donald 
Kochenderfer, who won first 
prize in the State of Ohio for the 
raising of hybrid com.

The bonoree was presented a 
chest of silver aid a silver cup.

The group also attended the 
International Livestock show on 
Saturday afternoon. .

CHURCH WOMEN
ANNOUNCE MEETTNO

The Women's Society ol Chris
tian Service of the Methodist

A covered dish dinner will be 
erved at noon. The aiuiual gift 

exchange is to be observed at 
this meeting. Anyone wishing 
to attend and who hasn't a way 
for transportation will please no
tify Mis. Firestonc.

BIRTHDAY HONORED 
A birthday dinner Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Williams was given in honor of 
Paul Heifner. Members of the 
immediate family present were: 
Mrs. Emma Dilg^ and two chil
dren of Ashland. W. W. Williams, 
Joe and William Heifner and Mr. 
and Mis. John Heifner.

AT SCHOOL OF 
msTRuenoN

Mrs. Schuyler Zackman, Mrs 
Dwight Briggs, Mrs. Kcimeth 
Hopkins, Mrs C. O. Butner, Mis 
W. W. Hester, Mrs. Frank Daw
son, Mrs H C. Geisinger, Miss 
Ina Biumbach, Mrs M. C. Guth- 

, Encil Bnwn, Mr. and Mrs 
B. Cockbum attended the 
ool of instruction for the 10th 

distil Order of Eastern Star, 
which was held at the Masonic 
Temple in Mansfield Saturday af
ternoon.

MESSAGE FROM A
FORMER RESIDENT 

Mayor G. W. Page received a 
letter recently from Mrs Nancy 
Riest Flint, a former resident, 
and who will be well remember
ed by all the older members of 
the community.

Mrs Flint, who is 83 years old, 
resides in Aurora, CoL She is the 
mother of Eari Riest, who died 

rerseas daring the World War. 
Riest Post, No. 803 of this place 

was named in his honor.

TO THE PUBLIC 
We now receive and dispatch 

first class mall on Train 121 at 
9:10 a. m. dally. The mall is 
pouched at 8GS each morning. 
For the benefit of those who are 
mailing parcels at Christmas are 
wish to-call your attention that 
we receive all classes of mall 
from Train 47 at 8:37 a. m. and 
dispatch parcel post only on 47. 
Parcel post is pouched at 8:1S 

u David F. Bushey, PM.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. N. J. McBride fell at her 

home Monday forenoon aitd was 
Uken to the Shelby Memorial 
hospital for treatment

SHEEP Kn.l.ED '
Dogs killed two sheep belong

ing to T. A. Barnes, in his field 
west of town, Sunday forraoon.

ATTEND RECEPTION
AND MEETINO

Mr. and Mrs. F. E McBride and 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and Mrs. 
M. ,C. Guthrie attended the re- 
reption on Thursday evening 
given by the Bucyrus chapter. 
Order of the Eastern Star, in host 
or of Mn. Estelle Beal, who will 
become grand maiahal this year.

Perryopoiis, Pa., announce the 
marriage of their daujd>ter, Ro- 
enna Kamerer to Nicholis Joseph 
Koste of Winchester, Va., on 
Thursday. Nov. 28.

TisiTTNa nr charleston
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hamilton of 

Charleston, W. Va, were over
night visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
U^d Black on Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Qilger accompanied 
them home for several week's 
visit

VRUTTNa nr the south
Mrs. Ella Oswalt of Shenan

doah left on Wednesday to visit 
her brothm', Emmett Star of 
Oklahoma City, Okla, a feN 
weeks.

JOINS CHORDS OP SmOERS 
MY. and Mrs. R. R. Howard 

were in Columbus Thuiaday and 
Friday attending the annual 
Farm Bureau meeting. They also 
took part in singing with the 
chorus of 1000 vokesu

Supt and Mrs. E J, Joseph and 
children spent Saturday in Fos- 
toria.

Donald R. Barnes attended a 
daily meeting and diimer at 
Greenwich Thursday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy TuUis 
and two children and Mis. Cyn
thia TuUls of Shelby went visi
tors of Mr. and Mis. R. B. Daup 

1 Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roeth- 

lisberger and Mr. and Mis. Rob- 
,ert Lofland were among the 
group entertained by Mr. and 
Mis. Howard Racer near. Shelby 
on Sunday evening 

H. H. Pfabler and daughter 
Ruth of Mansfield were guests of 
Mr. and Mis. C. E Beaty Tbuis- 

’. Guests for the week-end at 
same home wore Mr. and 

Mrs. Ivan Beaty of Mansfield.
Mr. and Mis. Mark Sutharaid 

of Mansfield were Sunday guests 
of Mis. K T. Brooks.

Mr. and Mis. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughter Carolyn of Mans
field were dinner guests of Mrs. 
H. W. Huddleston Sunday.

Miss Donna Russell of Mans
field has been at the home of 
her parents fOr several days, due 
to <^Y***—

JtMBULANCE TRIP8
George Hairington was remov

ed in the McQuate ambulance 
from the Willard hoqiltM to his 
home. '■

Mis. Herbert Myers eras taken 
in the ambulance from her home 
east of town to the Willard hos
pital on Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. A. A. Down^ 
and daughter Nina Lou of Lake- 
wood, were visitors of Mis. F. P. 
Downend, Saturday.

Supt and Mrs. G. O. Gilliland 
oFLucas were Sunday callers of 
Supt and Mrs. E J. Joseph.

Mrs. Aimlnta Latterner and 
Miss Anna Benton spent Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E Rose of Shelby.

flnnounciog:-
BIG GRAND OPENING
^SALE-^

Starting Friday of This Week
— of the —

CLOVER FARM STORE 
Located at Sbiloh, Ohio

Baskets of Groceries 
Balloons
21b.Sacks Clover Farm Flour to 

first 100 customers Saturday
^oppio^ Bags for your 

vemcnces while they last
con-

Glover Farm Stores
B.H WILLIAMS)Owner Fne Delivery

Anna Shott 
tore of Mr. and Mn. J. M. Hop
kins the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Stevenson 
and Mr. and Mn. F. C. Dawson 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mn. B. L. Nelson..

Miss Mary Crozier of Belmont 
and George Matz of Wooster 
were calten of Miss Edith West, 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dale West 
of Belmont were her callen on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Latterner 
of Cleveland spent the week-end 
with Mn. Arminia Latterner.

Mn. John Fike and daughter
Shirley Ann and Mia. Fike, Sr, 

lay evening callen of 
Mn. J. B. Bush.

day.
the

•on,
for

Carl Comb Pastor.
Sundsy school st 10; F. C. Daw 

supt Plans are being made 
a Christinas program.

Public worship at lldW a. m.

wMi-i. T7if*-rl‘-t Cbndi 
H. T. Wintennute, Pastor 

Morning wonhlp, 8:30. Thaak- 
oSering aervke- MR.' J. B. Mc- 
Arter of CieatUne, speak.

Church school, I0:Sa E L. 
Clevenger, Supt 

Men's meeting Wednesday, 
Dec. 11 at the church, 7:43.

Woman's Society ol Christian 
Service at the parsonage, Tbun- 
day, Dec. 11

CHRISTMAS
Draftees May Now Get 
Social Seenrity Nombers 
At Mansfield OfDce

BEHIND THE SCENES OF 
AMERICAN INDUSTRY

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—BUSI
NESS—Dedcs cleared after a 
November in which four holidays 
or semi-holidays—one every
week—caused some slow-downs 
(Election day, Armistice day and 
two Thanksgivings), retail trade 
is plunging optimistically into a 
four-weeks drive leading to the 
top holiday of them aU. Christ
mas. Many experts are predict
ing the pertod from now to Yule- 
tide will see the heaviest buying 
rush of its kind in ten yean. Ex
panding payrolls and increased 
employment primed by the in
creased United Statea and British 
spending for arms, set the stage 
for a very busy Deceml^. Na
tional Retail Dry Goods associa
tion, surveying 5,700 leading 
stores, estimates cash registere 
will ring up 31,350,000,000—an 

increase of eight per cent in dol
lar volume . . . Experts estimate 
that 2,000,000 persons previously 
unemployed have found - jobs 
since the beginning of the year, 
and predict that at least that 
many more... .probably a bigger 
number, .will find work in 1041.

WAR AND THE FARMER— 
What is the European conflict 
doing to agriculture? A whole 
continent of markets for U. E 
farm produce la being annihilat
ed....but America will spend 
five billion extra doUan on de
fence next year, and formers ex
pect added payrolls in defense in 
dustries wiU boost buying pow
er tremendously and help sell 
many more bushels of apples and 
P*,*fcv of spinach right here at 
home. Lasses in forrtgn msikete 
are further olfret by the increas
ed efficiency of America's domes
tic surplus-diapoaoi machine. An 
increasingly effective cog in this 
machine today is the “producer- 
consumer” drive as conduetd by 
chain stores to help market crop 
exceases. Marketing reports 
show 'produeer-consumer' drives 
sta^ by mass dlstributora at 
the request of the gmwen have 
helped boost consumption of 
some farm products as much as 
23 per cent during emergency 
periods in the first eight months 
of 1949. _____

BRB O’ BUSDIES8 — TUity- 
fOur of the counfry’s blggert de
partment stores surveyed the 
UkriOinod of draft calls affect
ing their penon^:,i$D^ that, 
CO the average, IM ptt cent of 
oU einplayeea were rtigible. Of 
tbeoe, U per cent were men be- 
twen 21 and 38 erifliout depend
ants .. TBe South is beginning 
to lose its fear of the economic 
effocta of the mechanical cotton 
picker, whidh next year, will be 
p^uced in conaidcnble quonti- 
tlca. Labor shortage, acute in 
some spots this year, may grow 
sharper as defense drive takas

more workers, making machlnet 

tober. many makes setting all-

»/• aar^A Hit.MA''ga . . A^RDieX
Willard, who will be 80 next Jan
uary 28, handed in bia resigna
tion as president of the Baltimore 
End Ohio railroad the other day—* 
for the tenth time in ten years— 
and as usual it was decUnd. He's 
been proxy since January 15. 
1910.,

BUSINESS TURNS AMBAS
SADOR —^Private business in the 
United States is taking an ever 
more active part in fostering bet
ter underetanding among the 
American republics. 'While the 
state department’s “division of 
cultural rolaUons” has been dis
tributing thousands of American 
books to the Latin nations, ef
forts of private business fims ore. 
tying in nicely in a general efS 
fort to acquaint South Americans 
with their Yankee neltfibaia. Ex- 

nples: Schenley Distillen corp- 
ration has begtm publishing a 

magazine describing interesting 
features of life in the United 
States for its customen In the 
southern hemis{diere. Readers 
Digest has insugurated a Spanish 
edition for the South American 
trade, and the radio networks are 
increasing their volume of short 
wave transmiasions to the Latin 
nations following surveys which 
showed a tremendous listener in
terest

THINGS TO WATCH FOli- 
Square milk bottles—not card
board ones, but glass. Latest 
aorUe in the battle of the glass 
bottle industry to bold the milk 
trade, these are said to effect a 
39 per cent saving in space, 30 
per cent in weight and con be 
used on steodord filling 
..'..Pocket flashlights that can 
be recherged by plugging into an 
ordinary electricity outlet...be
cause'they use storey battery in
stead of customary dry cells; a 
special dooign prevents spilling 
battery water... .Glass airplane 
wingat Wen, not solid ^aos, but 
fineqam glass fibre is prepoaed oa
wing oovering___Glaae fibre also
is coniBC into usa Importa&tty 
as type lor electric wire Iniula- 
tton—won't bum out os hoppena 
ao frequently with oitUnaiy Mae- 
trie cords on irons and toaoteR 
... .An electric eoffeemokcr with 
a built-in owitch that autoinatic- 
oUy shuts off the current when 
the water passe* into the upper 
bowl... .Canned FYench-fried po
tatocs___Chewing gum nsi^
southern pine pUch is a base in
stead of' the bard-to-get chicle 
from Yucatan.

The queatlonnaiR which draft 
boards are now lending to men 
whose nemes are among the first 
on the selective service lists asks 
for the social security numbers 
of these men. If any persons re
ceiving this form have lost or mis 
placed their social security ac
count number cords, dupUcste 
'cards can be obtained from the 
Mansfield field office of the Social 
Security Board.

This sUtement is made by Rob 
ert G. Mish, manager of that field 
office. Duplicate account carda 
may be readily obtained by fill
ing in a simple application which 
may be secured from any poet 
office or thiTxigh the Mansfield 
field office, which Is in the Ridi- 
land Trust building.

“I strongly urge any young 
man who has lost his account 
number, and who needs it for his 
selective service quretionnalre, 
to be sure he gets s duidicate ol 
his original aortal security num
ber, and not a new number, aa 
the latter practice often drtays 
poetiiig of wago credits of those 
who are covered by the Social 
Security Act," Mr. Mish saUL

Licensed Funeral Direeton

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID OAII MllVieC
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Lothenii Brotherhood 
Entertains Guests

A flne banquet of ttealc and all 
the fixing was enjoyed by the 
znemben of tlie Bratherfaood of 
the Lutheran church and their 
wives last Friday nWht 

Special guests at the banquet
-------  ---------- os. Mr.

. A H.
were Cob %>ger Q. WUllams, Mr. 

B. Kirtland and Mr. A H.
[r. Kirtland

Harry B. Kirtland and 
Lewis, of Toledo. — 
was' a fbnner resident of Ply
mouth and renewed many of bis 
nctjuaintanccs anH friezKlshipt tt 
the meeting.

After the banquet the larger 
part of the group went to the tures and demonstrationa given

PLYMOirrH SCHOOL NEWS
Aenmantics Class 

Starts Work; Deadline 
F«h Enrollment, Dec 9

The first class in Ground Work 
of the aeronautic course given at 
the Plymouth high school has 
started recitation. The work re
quires 72 hours of instruction and 
will include all subjects demand
ed by the Civil Aeronautics asso
ciation of the United States. 
Those dnirirtg this type of in
struction must be registered not 
later than Decemb» B. Books 
will be studied along with lec-

High school for the lecture by by the liutructors.
with I are held each Monday night at

The classes
CoL WUllams In conjunction wl 
the work of th$ C. A A in the 7:30.
local achools. ---------------------

The date for the December SE^MIOR CLASS
not yet been de-

Assist Sen. Baumhart, Jr.
Senator A. D. s Baumhart, Jr^ 

Vermilion, Ohio. Congressman- 
elect of the 13th dUtrict, an
nounces the appointment of Mr. 
John Berry of Norwalk, Ohio, 
and Miss Dorothy Keman of Tif
fin. Ohio, as his secretarial staff, 
to assume their duties in Wash
ington after the first of the year.

In making this announcement, 
BSr. Baumhart stated that it is 
his desire to render the fullest 
service to all the people of the 
ISth Congressional District and 
that he felt the appointment of 
both Mr. Bddry and Miss Kenan, 
who have had four years' exper- 

% ience In Washington and know 
the needs and desires of the dis
trict, would aid him materially 
in pfenning this responsibility.

SEEKS PICTURES
The senior class of Plymouth 

High school in preparation for 
their yearbook, is seeking vari
ous articles which may make the 
annual more interesting. They 
are desirous of receiving pictures 
of the old school house which has 
recently been dismantled and 
which stood on the Mclntirc prop

CABD or THAinCS
Our sincere thanks and grati

tude is extended to all friends 
and neighbors who assisted us in

PASTOR ArrSHDS
NAnOHAL MXXTXNG 

Rev. H. T. Wintermute is at
tending the nationaJ meeting ox 
the Boud of Education Meeting 
of the Methodist Church, which 
is being held at Nashville, Tenn., 
from Dec. 4 to 9th. He is sent as 
a delegate from the Norwalk dis
trict by the Youth Council of the 
District This is a meeting of 
great importance in the church 
and Is held in the interest of the 
educational program of the lo
cal church and of the summer 
camps and institutes.

A HEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow UUs of 

Trux street are the parents of a 
son, bom Monday at the Willard 
Municipal hospital. Mrs. Utis is 

■ Mildred PiUcr
)spiu 

jthe former Miss 
of Willard.

WELCOME HEW STUDENT
James Clinton CuUctt is wel

comed into Plymouth schools. He 
comes to us from Kentucky.

ORDINANCE No. 38
Authorizing and directing the 

mayor of the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio, to enter into a con
tract with W. S. Kimball for the 

rty. aim a picture of fheichool Performance of extra legal aa- 
lUUding which has recently beer for «id VilUgc, presenb-
onverted into the Nogle Cr <»uUc3 and flxii

cssary to completely revise, re- 
codi^ and prepare for publica
tion all village ordinances and to 
prepare when same may become 
n^essary all legislation for pas^ 
sage by this council relative to 
the iwopsed municipal electric 
lll^t plant

Section 2. As and for his 
compensation for said extra legal 
services said W. S. Kimball shall 
be paid the sum of One Hundred 
and Thirty-five <$135.00) Dollars 
per month for six consecutive 
memths commencing December 1. 
1940. In the event said munici
pal light project is dropped by 
this council before any legisla
tion has been prepared then and 
in that event said W. S. Kimball 
shall be paid the sum of Fifty 
($50.00) Dollars per month for 
four consecutive months com
mencing December 1, 1940, for 
legal work in the revision and 
recodification of village ordinan- 
ceSc In the event said W. S. Kim
ball is required to prosecute 
defend any suit broi

prosecul 
lUght in I

cedure
to said municipal electric 
project he shall be paid 
Uon *

converted into the Nogle Cr
Shed. Any perMn having ri"- Po'd tl”WHEREAS, the Council deem.

herefor;
tures of these may notify Robert 
Root, Robert Martin or Janice 
Hoffman.

TEACHER RESUMES CXaASSES
Mr. Griest has returned to his 

rlasffs after recovering from a 
severe case of tonsilitis.

GRADE CARDS TO BE ______
GIVEN OUT THIS WEEK 

Grade cards will be given out 
this week at Plymouth schools. 
Parents, of course, wUl be intcr-:nts, of course, wl 

i in known what t 
have been doing. student

our deep 'sorrow, those who sent trusts that tlicre will be no head* 
flowers, cards and the many kind aches for him or her. 
deeds; Rev. Searls for his consol
ing words and those who remem-

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

and famffy.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lynch 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. hlilton l^nch 
w and family. pS

TEACHERS ATTEND MEBTINO 
I The teachers of Plymouth 

S. Tuttli*. schools attended the meeting of 
Neill ijvc Richland county teachers’ as

sociation at Lexington on Wed
nesday evening.

it necessary to completely revise, 
recodify and publish in book 
forms all village ordinances, and

WHEREAS. Ck>uncil is about 
to pass necessary legislation for 

installation of a Municipal 
Light Plant within said Village, 
and

WHEREAS, aU of said 
work herein 
addition to the routine work said 
W. S. Kimball Is required to do 
under his duties as Solicitor of 
this Village,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE COUNCIL of 

Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
two-thirds of all members elected 
thereto concurring;

SECTION 1. That the Ma; 
of the Village of Plymouth 
hereby authorized and directed 
to enter into a contract with W. 
S. Kimball for the performance 
of all necessary legal work

B.K.TKAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 

Notary Public 
General Law Practice

J. E. NIMMONS 
Lkensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

WE PAY FOB
HORSES . $2.00 
COWS - ILOO
<ol tUa and condition)

— CaU —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Reverse 0111 

Tel. chargw fc ■ ■ ■
Nnr Washington, Ohio 
E. GJBUCKSEIB, Inc

2471

COME TO SHELBY
AND SEE OUR LINE OF GIFTS AND 

FLOWERS! WE GIFT WRAP ALL GIFTS 
OF $1.00 OR OVER!

The Brown Flower & Gift Shop
4 Water Street Phone 506

The Little Shop Around the Comer

ric light 
in addl-

for said services extra com
pensation based upon the sched
ule of fees prescribed by the Hu
ron County Bar association.

Section 3. This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publi
cation as prescribed by law.

Passed November 19, 1940.
W^M. JO^S, Mayor |

Nov 2«-e'
NOTICE OF HEAL ESTATE 

SALE
WHEREAS, the Probate Court of 

Huron County, Ohio, has is
sued to me, the undersigned, an 
order to sell at private sale the 
following described real estate: 

Situated in the Village of 
Plymouth, County of Huron, 
and State of Ohio, and being 
the west one-half 0-2) of In- 
Lot Number One Hundred and 
Five (105) in said Village, and
being the residence property of 
the late Oscar Tyson, located 
on the north side of West Main 
Street in said Village:
NOW. THEREFOR, I will re

ceive open bids for said property 
at the Directors’ Room of The 
Peoples National Bank 
mouth in said Village at two

1941 STEWART-WARNER

RADIOS
Radio’s Bissett 
Pollm Worth

Here is the Radio youVo 
b—n waiting for—8 tube. 
Automatic Tuning, Magic 
Dial, Magic Antenna, 3- 
poeUion Tone Control 
with both American and 
European Short Wave 
Reception, alao provided 
Pbono-FM-Television. 
Come in and baar this 
marvel. ..Only

59.95

Table Models
Listen to one of these Ban
tam Boauties, youll agree 
that for quality of tono. 
styling and line perfor
mance they are the right 
answer. These radios too 
havo tliO Automatic Volume 
ControL Magic Dial. Built- 
in Magic Antenna. All of 
thia for the Low Price of—

18.50

Factory Radio Service
HOTEL BLDG. PLYMOUTH. O,

• 14. 1! 
)id foiNo bid for less than TWO 

THOUSAND AND TWO HUN
DRED DOLLARS ($2,200.00). the 
appraised value of said property,! 
can be received.

Terms of sale are cash before

A.-V

Boys & Girls
;, S A N T A

W ill Visit 
> OUR STORE . .

Wed. Eve, Dec 11,1940
From 7 Until 9 o’Clock

Come and meet him in 
PERSON and bring him 

Your Letters.
Santa Will Have A Gift For 

Each Child!

J
^ 1

/

delivery of deed to purchaser.
PljTnouth, Ohio, November 2, 

1940. J. E. Nimmons,
Administrator de bonis non 
with the will annexed of the 
estate of Oscar Tyson, de
ceased. 28-5-12-c
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lS3rJ5£2SJ*
BaiM«l B« Ik* PMt one* I 
OWo, M Mceai a*** Mil I 
tt* Act of c**r— of

wnx MOVE BOOH 
Mi; end Mrs. David BaVier eil> 

pact to move into itelr newly- 
buUt home on Eait Qaylof ave
nue, Shalbr, about Januaiy fiiiL 
Ur. BeVler Is an employee of 
the Fale-Boot-Heatb Co.

SS'T^
PLYMOimL

PgwwMtt I* mttM to TIh Baitt 
A obo ui fk* Alroa. Cuioa * Vm 
•owa Wro J bapr»v*« *lai*
Im4 10 OB parti of tfeo *tB«*. II li 0 oooh 
ounMy of vMck ovary rwHiat la preotfsisif^’isxsiusjisr

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Garland hard coal 

«S.OO. 
- XU. 

Phone
37U, Willard. U-S-U-c

rvn OAi-f. — VYariana naio ' 
burner, good condition; M 

Inquire Steiect Farm, Route 
1 mile south ol Willard. Ph

FOR SALE-Child's roll top desk 
and chair to match; also child's 

doll buggy, English coadr style; 
In good condition. Inquire at 
28 W. Broadway. Sp
WANTED — Work by day or 

hour; also care ol children. In
quire Mrs. Sadie Peregoy, care 
ol Mrs. Natelle Motley, Sandus
ky St, nymouth, O. 5 12 p
FOR SALE — 23 Rock PuUcts.

Inquire Mrs. W. C. Holmes, on 
Emerson Dickson tann, off Route 
98, Plymouth, O. Sc
8450.00 PLAYER PIANO AND 

Rolls, I wiU let it go for $3». 
8S a month to reliable pdrty. 
Write today and I will tell you 

in be seen inwhen my ] 
Plymouth.
Schultz, Route No. S, Box 229A, 
Waukesha, Wisconsin. 5-12p
FOR SALE—Home grown Xmas 

trees, live or cut; Thor Gifford, 
IT. S. Route 224, 2 miles west of 
Greenwich or leave name and or 
der at The Advertiser. Prices are 
reasonable. S-12-19p

DR. SCOTT WEDS
Dr. R. P. Scott, Norwalk, who 

recently resigned his position as 
Huron county health officer to en 
list In the U. S. Army as a lieu
tenant in the Medical corps, was 
married at Lexington, Ky., to 
Miss Hanna Coyle of Washington, 
Pa, recently.

Allowing the ceremony Dr. 
Scott and his bride proceeded to 
Camp Shelby, Miss. Since his en- 
listn^t. Or. Scott has been pro
moted to rank of captain.
RICHLAND COUNTY REAL

ESTATE TRANSFERS
William G. France, et aL. to 

Ohio Citizens Trust company, 
trusty one-third interest in 12 
lots in Madison township, one lot 
in Mansfield and one lot in Ply- 
snouth.

Ida Spear Fleming to William 
Edward Weehter, part ol lot SS 
in Plymouth.

FILES CmXEHBHIP PAPERS
Pete Noidyke. RFD No. 1, Ply

mouth, is among the thirteen 
residents ol Richland county to 
file petitions for citizenship pa
pers.

Persotu seeking cltizendiip 
must be a resident of the United 
States for five yean. They roust 
provide two witnesses, who will 
attest to their diaracter.

Before the final hearing next 
spring applicants for cltizenriiip 

have the opportunity to at
tend WPA citizenship classeq 
which are now being conducted 
in

PERSONALS
Mr. Albert Feichtner attended 

the Lutheran Brotherhood meet
ing at Wiliard Monday evening

RETURNS TO TEACHHTO 
Miss Florence Danner, who has 

been ill with pneumonia, is able 
to return to- her tefcching at the 
grade schooL

OH HUHTING TRIP
Messrs. Carl .Lolland, H. H. 

Fackler, E. Geisinger of Shllnh 
and Herbert Sleasman of New 
Haven left Sunday for St. Maty’s 
Penna., on a hunting trip. How- 

, at Conneaut Lake, Mr. 
Slesaman suffered a heart attack 
and was unable to proceed with 
the party. His family was noti
fied, who Immediately went for 
him«

The other members ol the 
group returned home late T\ies- 
day after successfully bagging a 
buck and a doe.

Mr. Slesaman is reported to be 
much Improved.

SMa. (1 and up at Rtewn k 
Mmaes.

Mias Lucille Briggs and Ur. 
Carl Pollock of Mansfield were 
week-end guests in the 
Danner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Knarr 
and son Mr. Wiliam Knarr and 
frWl. Miss Virginia Race of 
Mansfield, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. 
Wentland of North street

Ur. and Mis. D. W. Einsel. Sr., 
spent Tuesday in Bellevue, call
ing on friends.

Radios 88A9 and up at Brown 
k MOIars.

Mrs. Chas. A Wentland attend 
ed the funeral of her cousin. Ma
thias Hoffman 
Monday.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Lutheran Women's Uiasion- 
ary meeting and Aid Society in 
Willard Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Orrin Voget

Employeil at Shsd^
Harris Postema of near Ply' 

mouth, is employed at the Lau^ 
baum grocery store in Shelby, 
during the leave of absence of 
Mrs. Herbert High. Mr. Postema 
took up his new duties Monday
mftminy.

D. W. darker ill

D. W. Danner of North street, 
has been seriously ill with pneu
monia for the past week, but he 
is shoaling some improranent at 
the present time.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The regular annual meeting of 

the Stockholders of The Peoples 
National Bank of Plymouth, O, 
for the purpose of electing direc
tors for the ensuing year will be 
held in their banking office Tues
day. January 14, 1941 from 1:00 
to 2KX) p. m.

C. M LOFLAND, Cashier. 
Jaa 7-c

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank all who re

membered our daughters with 
flowers, boxes of fruit, gifts, and 
carda during their recent illness. 
It was deeply appreciated.

. Mr, and Mrs. D. t Diek.

ILL AT TOLEDO 
Marilyn and Nancy Hoyt, the 

small daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott Hoyt, are both in the To
ledo hospital with pneumonia. 
They are great-grandchUdren of 
Mrs. Maude Reed of Plymouth 
Street

RICHLAMD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Edward Douglas ChappeR to 
Inez Brumbsch, lot 8, Shiloh.

mPROVlNO
James C. Ooiwitzka, seven- 

months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Gowitflra, was removed 
home Saturday afternoon from 
the WiUard Municipal hospital, 
where be was treated for poen-

CABD or-THAHa
Oar ffateeR appredytioa and 

'iratitnrk is extended to all our 
neighbors and Mends and oegan- 
trattnns who aadMM us far any 
wiw during the mures and death 
of oar dear wife and aiater. 

Radcrtek Bbckferd 
Mta. EUsn Robarlaon

PARTICULAR

GIFIS
for PartioDlar Hen

U ha's a laonlat eiiifwnsr of 
ouif, wa know Us aba; style 
tafi eels* prafanooe — so giva 
him a SKIRT

You can’t go wrong 
with his favorite shirt 

Arrow SHIRTS $2.00 up
Moil WANTED 
Gifts at Xmas

Interwoven

SOCKS
We offer to Xmas gift 
sboppais a vaiisty at 
Islssi in Men's soehs. 
Make goal aeleetlaaa 
new while onr stocks 
an nimplets.

25C-50C
3 pair for |L00

PAJAMAS
Aitd the man who wears
■HfkHrf dOM ^ mai

the dlfferencel Be sure 
yon please Urn with ... 
quallrr PAJAMAS

1.00-2.95

TheGIFT

LUXURIOUS
Me aroa’l have to hide hi the 
deaet wboi gaieti drop far... 
U yen give Um a haadieme 
sraaL aUk er xayen dk ROBB

2.85 _7M

RULE
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

KENNETH NOBLE COPS TWO 
PRIZES IN PHEASANT 

CONTEST HERE

There was only a<ji|Serenee of 
three-sixteenths of an in^ be
tween Xbe length of the phessant 
tails turned in at the Brown & 
Miller hardware store for the 
first and third prizes. Kermeth 
Noble of Plymouth, was the 
lucky winner of the 14.SS hunt
ing coat, first prize; and also a 
11.25 box of ahella for the third 
prize. Jesse Comette of near 
Plymouth, was second wiruier and 
received a 1195 hunting knife.

'Twenty-seven entries were 
turned in with an average length 
of 22 1-2 Inchea. Length of the 
tails wiiming {irlzes were 25 1-4 
inches; 25 1-8 Inches and 25 1-18 
inches.

The contest was open to all 
hunters during the season which 
dosed Saturday on pheaaants, 

■se and Htmgarian partridge. 
Brown It Miller Hardware 

store annually conduct a contest 
during the season, usually for the 
largest bird, but this year it was 
changed for the longest talL

The trapping season on c 
and muskrat in the inland Ohio 
district opened Sunday and con
tinues until Januaiy 15th.

The rabbit season will continue 
through JsiL 1, and skunk and 
raccoon may be taken until Jan
uary 15. In thd Lake Erie dis
trict, the mink and muskrat sea
son starts Dec. ISth and runs un- 
tu March 15th.

SUNSHINE CLUB 
ELECTS OFfTCBRB 

Mrs. Alvin Holu was hostess 
on Thursday to tha all-day meet- 
ing of the SuDihine one
guest A pot luck dinner was 
served at noon. Mrs. Harry 
Stroup, preaidenL presided for 
the buainen seaskm. Election of 
officers featured, and the result 
was as follows: President, Mrs. 
Manhal Rose; vlco president 
Mrs. Boyd Harvey; secretary, 
Mts. EaH Atwater; assistant sec
retary, Mrs. William Stroup; 
treasurer, Mrs. Henry Fsckler,
aaistant treasurer, Mrs. Vaii Ma
lone; press leporter for the north 
side, Mrs. Be^ Fackler, for the 
south aide, Mrs. Harry Stroup.

During the program Mrs. Bea
nie Kuhn gave a reading and a 
apelling bee was conducted by 
Mrs. Msishall Rose.

The group voted 83.1)0 to the 
Red Croea lor lOyinouth town-

The club will meet Wedneaday, 
Dec 18, at the home of Mia. Wal
ter Black, 834 Myrtle Avenue, 

'Willard. A 2Sc Chriatmas gift 
exchange will take place at this 
meeting.________

... .........

Week-End
Specials
Cash and Cany

PEPPER, Lay la a sapgly now,
Peuad .................................. 18c

SUGAR. 5 Iht......................... 27c
SUGAR, pore eaas, 25 Iha 81A5 
COFFEE, Saatoa, Peobary.

Two ponada ....................... 15c
FLOUR. 24 1-2 Ib sack........85c
TOILET TISSUE. 4 selb .... I8e
CBACKER8. 2 lb. box..........18e
ONIONS. 18 Ibe ................... 28e
BUSS COFFEE, 2 Ibe........ 38c
MACARONt good quaUtr,

Two ponada...........................15c
LIMA BEAMS, 2 lbs................Ite
KRAUT, SDvai FIscce, esa . lOe 
PORK k BEARS, this is a
-arsirewlsf beaiL caa..........lOe

BUSS COFFEE, ponad .... 25c 
PEACHES. Honw Onaid,

No. 2 1-2 caa, haavy aynip.
P« «»» ...........  lie

LIBBY'S Whole Strleglaw
Oieea Beaas, par eea___2Se

BAKno ItOLASBES, qnart'l8e 
SOAP POWDER. 82 as. pkg. 18e 
SOAP CHIPS, BaUoen,

5  29c
CLOTHES PINS, ,48 ptaa lar 8e
rolled OATS, 5 Um............Sle
CORN MEAL, 8 Iha................. 15c
CALLA RAMS, ftaak. BA .. 14e 
CALLA HAMS, OMfead, lb. I8e 
BACON SOUARES.Jh. .... Ue 
FRESH SAUSAOB. A. .... 18e
BOLOGNA. Ib.......................... 18e
LARD. 2 UmL ................  ISe
JEWEL SHOBTEHING,

........ 43e
CABBAGE

Col. Wiiiiams
(Contbusd fleas Page 1) 

ed preparatory coune^ whl^ is 
written and prepared in Cdlonpl 
WiUiama' instable style, based 
on 28 years’ flying and instruct
ing, enables young America to 
complete the "ground course” by 
home study and, through the 
medium of the nearest airport, to 
take actual flying lessons to com 
plete the equivalent of a solo 
pilot's course. The school main
tains a residence course which 
can be attended by both nien and 
women, complete details regtrd- 
btg which will be furnished upon 
request

To fscUitate appUcation, we 
are reproducing below, a brief 
application form for all interest
ed persona

Colonel Williams’ address was 
an inspiration to all who beard 
him. and he actually took iia with 
him on his epochal flight from 
New York to Rome. We are con
vinced that his unselfish dedica
tion of time to teaching young 
America to fly in this new and
staple method, will benefit the “ Marjorie Strong end Marie 
rutirm materially, and he is to be Stuart to their winter homa 
thanked for his cooperation to 
this end.

mimm
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warner of 
Tiro and Mrs. Cora Lyons of Bu- 
cyrus spent Sunday and Mon
day to DeGraff, Ohio, visiting in 
the home of 5tr. «al Mis. W. H. 
Reynolds. Idr. Reynolds has 
been quite 01 but is gradually im
proving

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Fritz of 
MmMMd were Sun^ raller. of 
Mr. aixl Mrs. W. H. Fetters.

Ira Stahl of Mansfield visited 
his sister. Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt. 
and famOy, over Sunday and 
Monday.

Mn. Anna Robinsoa of San- 
durky street Is visiting with 
tlves in New Washington.

WORKING m FLORIDA 
Bob Cornell, who recently left 

for the Sunny South, writes that 
be has accepted a poaiUon with 
The Webb Depatment Store in St
Petersburg, FIs.............................
. .Richard Myers, another local 
boy, is also working at St Peters
burg, Fla. He recently rove Hias-

Raqnret te Inforsaatlon 
CoL Roger Q. WQUams, Pres., 
WilUariu Aircraft Corp,
Spitzer Bldg, Toledo, O.
Dear Colonel Williams:

J am Interested In your Coord' 
bated Preparatory Course, and 
request that you furnish me wifli 
all details in connection thane- 

1.
Very truly yours.

ATTENDS BOOK REVIEW 
Mig J. T. GsskiU and Mbs 

Jessie Trauger were in Mansfield 
last Wednesday where they s^ 
tended the book review "For 
Whom the BeU Tolls,” by Hen- 
nlnger and reviewed by Dorothy 
Fleldhsm at the Ohio Theatre.

rtggiMlI tsa

Joan and Lerrore Briggs, little 
daughters of Mr. and lire. Leland 
Briggs, have been confined to the 
Willard hospital with pneumonia.

COAT SALE
iaaaa'. ChUdrsn's 

AU Babig Sacrificad

Ladies* Coats
Popular StjrlcB, Silk Lined 

19.75,112.75^ f 14.75
((AQ worth muds aoto)

Children's Coats
Styks andetdora girls like 
Wdl msdcL Warmly Imed. 
Excdleiit values for only 

ms, 15.75, $7 75
SMaet yean tUs waak ad

Monn’s Store
Sielby, CMiio

KROGER I

HEAD LET 
CARROTS, TURNIPS, CELERY.

SHUTT
The Grocer

MBM-mia m mm mum
KrefarroodFOuadatioataata . 
lawra4ytt»c|o high quaUty! |

COUin'HY CLUB
CAKE FLOUR................ . 2341lLboKl9c
KROGER'S CUARANrixD
KROGO......................10Lcaal5c;31kcaa43e
BULK 8HBEDDED
COCONUT........................... 1 IbixeflD pk? 19e
COUNTBY CLUB. BAVOBT
FORE & BEANS.................. 6 N& 1 cans 29e
COUNTRY CLUB VACUUM PACKED
COFFEE...............R^. or drip grind, 1 Ih. 22e
EATMORE
OLEO.....................    31lH.23e
EMBASSY
PEANUT BUTTER . ...... . .. 2 IK]ar28e

BRW AVONDALE
PEAS......... .........Two Na 2cans 19c
XRoaors EcoMOKr-
FRUrrCAKE ....
BULK Bjumra
MOLASSES ......

SflAcakeSSc

Quart 19c

BREAD - 5c
THIMNEP SKINNED JUICY
FLOUSA (HLANGES........... . ^ 2^koMi 28e
TEXAS MARSH

RRAPISliTUTiT ,
-

tSi^es ........

GET RESULTS WITH OUR EBEaiS
15 Per Cent DAIRT FEED, 100 lln....... |L85
WFSGO SCRATCH FEED, 100 Ihs . . |LTC 
ALL-PURPOSE SALT. 100 fte ----------98c

iKVi'iiiiAm iiUknum.' -'




